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Do your children go to ' |

SCHOOL'y
K they do send them to us for"BOOKS» T A B L E T S  
P E N C IL S , P E N S , IN K , PEN C IL  B O X E S , 
R U L E R S , BO O K S T R A P S  and BA G S- We 
have all these and just every other school want 
used. If the boys and girls buy their own

BOOKS
we wculd appreciate their trade. Remember we are 
located on the corner, convenient to all parts of 
town. Come to see us when in town. Our place 
is cool and comfortable.

Perkins, Kleas ̂  Mast
School Book Agents

aOSED BIG TIMBER DEAL.

H. H. Peden of Timpsoo Sold Large 
Body of Timber Land.

Mr. Bailky 's platform seems 
to be composed ot the follow 
ing planks: i — The king can
do no wrong. 2—rVm the 
king. 3— It you don’ t be
lieve it you’re a liar and a 
slanderer. 4— I ’m the great
est man America ever knew. 
5— I ’d rather work (¿r Texas 
lor some other people I know 
tor $5,000 a year than 
for $50,000. 6— Why? Be
cause I can make more at 
it.— Jacksonville Banner.

A  cold IS much more easily 
cured when the bowels are 
open. Kennedy’s Laxative 
Honey arid T ar opens the 
bowels and drives the cold out 
of the system in young or old. 
i^old by Perkins, Kleas &  
Mast. C . dw

Cotton Receipts. * 
Following are the cotton 

receipts of Nacogdoches yards 
up to the close of business last 
night:
LcKk’s Y a rd ........................1643
P'armers’ Union Y a r d . . . . 972
Sander's Y a rd .......................453
Taylor’s Y a rd .....................912

Total................................... 3980

Rev. J .  C. Fondren return
ed last night Irom a trip to 
Garrison. He traveled through 
the country on horse back, 
and he reports that the storm 
did quite a lot oi damage to 
fences and cane and corn 
crops along the route. Trees 
were blown down in great 
numbers and the roads in bad 
shape.

Mr. H. H. Peden of Timp- 
son was in the city yesterday 
and to The Sentinel reporter 
he stated that he had just clos
ed a big timber deal whereby 
the Twin City Lumber Co., of 
Texarkana, purchas(^ 4S00 
acres ol tbe finest pine land in 
East Texas. The land is 
situated in the eastern part oi 
this county and near the town 
ot Attoyac.

Mr. Peden says that it is 
the intention ot the lumber 
company is to erect a very 
large mill at Attoyac,and build 
a railroad to a point connect, 
ing with the “ W indy.”  The 
company will build about eight 
miles ol track.

Mr. Peden did not know at 
what date construction ol the 
big mill would be started but 
it was generally understood 
that work would be started in 
the immediate future.

THREE MONTHS IN JAIL.

Joe Bug Roquemorc and Charley 
Slay Each Fined 5100.

When a horse is so over
worked It lies down and in 
other ways declares its inabili
ty to go further, you would 
censider It criminal to use 
force. Many a man ol hu
mane impulses, who would not 
willingly harm a kitten, is 
guilty ol cruelty where his own 
stomach is concerned. O ver
driven, ovei worked, when 
It needs something that will 
digest the food eaten and help 
the stomach to recuperate. 
Something like Kodol For 
Dyspepsia that is sold by 
Perkins, Kleas, 8c Mast, dw
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m JUeS! JUOS! JUOS!
m Ü P JÍJG S !

We have just received 5 0 0 0  
1-Gallon SYRUP JUGS. The 
white jug with hrown top«the

V ̂

best ever brought to Nacogdo
ches. See us before buying.

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co.

'Fhc district court this morn
ing settled down to business 
and the prospects are that the 
court will be busy the remain
der of the term,is very bright.

The case ol the State of 
Texas vs.Joe Bug Roqiiemore 
and Charley Slay was called 
this morning. The indict
ment returned by the grand 
jury alleged assault with intent 
to kill, but the state agreed to 
try the case on the charge of 
aggravated assault. Both de
fendants waived jury service 
and the cases were tried be
fore judge Perkins. . Each do* 
lendant entered a plea ol 
guilty to aggravated' ass.iult, 
arid alter hearing the testi
mony, the judge passed judg
ment assessing a j lii sentence 
of three memths and $100 fine 
against each.

Every lime the closet ol 
your neighbor is open a little 
do not strain your neck to 
peep, and afterwards strain 
your tongue in talking .»bout 
it. Do you ever stop to think 
that some day a tragt-dy may 
take up its abode in your 
home? Can’t you get it into 
your head that some day the 
tongue ol slander may cut you 
like a shar|) sword and the 
whisper of y<iur neighbors be 
as vinegar on your wounds? 
Misfortune and disgrace may 
have overtaken yonr neigh
bor, but it does not become 
you to go on the housetop and 
shout it out to the world. \ ’ou 
will not l.e Called upon to pay 
for nor answer for any ol tin- 
sins ol your neig’ bor Yon 
have all you can a»teiul to to 
p.iy for yonr own indiscretions. 
Some day (ine near and dear 
to you may —the '¡irison 
walls may open to a son or tin; 
scarlet lett* r ol eternity blight 
a daughter. When a home is 
in mourning over a tragedy 
the best thing you can do is to 
keep your mouth shut unless 
you can .say something that 
will serve as a rilt in the 
clouds. Then again, you 
know you may be no better 
than y our neighbor. 'Fhe only 
difference is that your neigh
bor was caught and you, up- 
to-date, have kept the sun
light away. Be charitable, 
my Iriend, (or you know not 
the day nor the hour when 
the blight will appear in your 
sacred circle.— Lindale Re
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T . Burk 
left this afternoon tor Dallas 
where they will spend several 
days lakiag in the sights ol 
the big fair. .Mr. Burk said 
that il he did not get back that 
the boys could keep the gray 
mule.

Wanted. ’
Ten teams to haul lumber. 

Good two load haul, regular 
job, weekly pay. Apply'to J|. 
M. Kelly at the sheds at Ap-

I I
If You Belonj  ̂ to the Minority !

Who don’t know us w< want to get ac
quainted with you, show you over our 
handsome new stores, then through our 
5 big warehouses and by pointing out 
the goods and naming prices convince 
you beyond question that no concern 
a ny w h ere  is in as good position to 
supply you with W ngon5, HuggicR |of 
which we have just unloaded two cars). 
C ane n ills  and E v a p o ra to rs , Sa.sh . 
Doors, lia g g in g  n r^  
c ry  and n ill  Su p p lies, a nd e v e ry - 
t in g  in h a r d w a re as we are. 
w a n t you r trad e  and If good gtHuls. 
tow prices and j^ u rte o u .s  treat- 
m en t will get it we will secure it and 
both you and oiirselves will be benefit- 
ted. You are cordially invited to c.ill 
and see us at our new home -F.ast
Main Street.

Cason,Monk6cCo.
Died. ISAM P. JONES PASSES AWAY

Kioni .Monday'« l>allr: __

Yesterday Sam Bl.ikr a Noid Evan,-elisi Found De7d” ln 
youog mail at A p p . by ' Pulim.in Car Bcrlh.
died ol congesilcn, ..ml
the remain* will b. nier-l m , „,,.1,.^. ! . ( ) c t . ,5  _
red in the City CMiu-Pry t h i s . „ d , ,  r of the
attf-rnoon. | Clioi i.iw «livismn ol ih*- Kock

T he Sentiiirl ex lm ds ron ;

ill it |S-UU JidU'S, the not« (I 
•̂v.lng»•ll l̂, died 1)11 .1 »'linct.iw

dolence to lUc bi-rc.ivi-d rrla- 
tiv«->̂  in their sad honrol alllic- 
tion

' llanitnaiion nl tin 
^memhrsnes. Tin-

I'l-'.tination 

' titid in the
II ■ C II III i

train iie.ir I.itti*- Kork .it an 
K eep the bowels op. 1, when ho,„ i|„s iia.ming.

^ y ou h av ea  n.hl .,nd use a ,vas traveling
j good  reini-dy lo .dlay. the in- (r,,m some point west ol Lit-

im.cous p„,.j ¡ ¡,i
I Ix'st is .Ml 111 I hi'-.
lKenne<|y’s Laxitive llone> I I,,- 1 .1̂ uas 
and Far It ronf iins no opi- , , , ,' li'-i I I I ’ — ,

I at* s, moves the how* Is, dt iv'.-s 
I out the cold. Is ri lial»!*- am "  ' ' ’ 'r..iii it l.il-
; l.istes good. .Sold by l ’( rkiiis I ' - ' k
: Kl ea5 iC' M.ist. dw !t •. 1: -v*'.i th it .Mr.

I, c  II . ij . jom  .'i' dout  I o d a kj Dr; VV. .S, ol Rusk
county, pas>ed throiigi) i iwii,^ ' ’
this morning on his* way to , , , , ,, , ,  , r-i II . ' n .iv a g< -1 work ho| ehis old home III Chir.-ncj. Ills
son, V.iil F..II, joined him on I '-'"* ' ‘ “  •
the trij>, Fh. y uil! return in j "'•‘ •'t • ’  ̂ ">rn

la day or two. w I I i I dtom.

ply, Texas. 3d2w

STOVESCARLOAD  
..... O F ......
Fhc Sto ve  th a t  h as .solved the problem  of labor 
in the k itch en  as w ell as  fuel. .•* ,*

Bridge, Beach 4 Co’s
Superior Stoves and Ranges

P o ssess m an y  su perior q u a litie s  over the o rd i
n a ry  stove th a t  w e would be plea.seu to have you 
c a ll and let us sh ow  you the points of n d van - 

TaRje th a t  can n o t be found an oth er sto ves. \ *  >

n

W e can serve you and 
w ill save  you m oney 
if you w ill see u s for 
StQ ves. Our stock 
is such th a t  w e can 
f u r n i s h  a n y th in g  
from  a

C L A Y  I U R N A C I: 
to a

5 T E E L  R A N G E

H. T. BURK

,BRIOGE,BEACH&CO?
“ 8 Ü P E K I O R V

4 .

T h *  Hivrilware and 
Vehicle Denier

NACOGDOC
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The season’s first cold 
may be slight—may yield 
to early treatment, but the 
next cold will hang on 
longer; it will be more 
troublesome, too. U n - 
necessary to take chances 
o n  that second one. Scott’s 
Emulsion is a preventive 
as well as a cure. Take

'when colds abound and 
.3’ou’ll have no cold. Take it 
w'hen the cold is contracted 
a n d  it checks inflamma
tion, heals the membranes 
o f  the throat and lungs 
a n d  drives the cold out.

Stnd for free SAmple.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists

40t-4IS Pe«rl Street, Rcw T*rk 
SOc. and >1.00 • • • A U d ra g fM a

‘SOMEDING DIDDING”

Work in the Oil Field for Deep Oil 
To Be Started at Once.

Alter so long a time the 
prospects are now very good 
for active work to be started 
in the Nacogdoches oil fields. 
This time the work will be 
carried on by the Higgins Oil 
Co., which has ample capital 
to prosecute the work to a 
succpsshil termination,that is ¡1 
there is gusher oil in the field, 
which is something no one 
doubts.

Yesterday alternoon three 
car loads oil well machinery 
belonging to the Higgins Oil 
Co. ol arrived, and the 
cars were translerred to the 
Nacogdoches &  Southeastern 
and shipped Irom here to Wo
den where the machinery will 
be hauled to the property of 
the company at Oil City. The 
machinery is of the latest 
known to the oil well business 
and machinery for deep well 
boring.

The Higgins people have 
lumber on the ground lor lour 
dei ricks and as soon as the 
machinery arrives the work ol 
setting the same up will be 
started.

“ Swiped His Booze.”
A lew days ago several 

members ol Nacogdoches bar 
attended a session of a rural 
justice court, and in starting 
out one of the members want
ed a “ little nip ol Oh be jov- 
ful”  in case ol an acci ent.' 
A grip^was borrowed and the 
bottle of spirits placed therein. 
One ol the party alter reach
ing destination proceeded to 
confiiscatejthe bottle ol booze, 
and placed a brick in the 
grip. The loss of the bottle 
was not discovered until the 
return home, when the party 
arrived at a little creek a 
search for snakes was made in 
order to have an excuse lor 
testing the merits of the bit
ters; no snake being found it 
was decided to play like one 
was found and test the bitters. 
Accordingly the grip was 
opened when to the astonish- 
went of the crowd It w«̂ s 
found that instead of “ booze”  
they had a brick.

One ol the party said that 
he had read the story about 
Lot’s wile turning to a pillar 
ol salt, but that was the first 
time in his life that he ever 
heard of a bottle of “ booze’ ’ 
turning to a rock.

D r. Guy W. Taylor, oi 
E l Reno, Okla. after spend 
ing a few days here on busi
ness, left today lor home. He 
was born and raised at Chi- 
reno. this county, and was a 
leading physician there as he 
now is in his new home.

“ It KnocKt the Itch.”

It may not cure all your ills, 
qut it does cure one ol the 
worst. It cures any form ol 
itch ever known— no matter 
what it is called, where the 
sensation is “ itch,”  it knocks 

, it. Eczema, Ringworm and 
all the rest are relieved at 
once and cured py one box. 
It ’s guaranteed, and its name 
is Hunt’s Cure.

The recent advance ia the 
market price of cotton has 
had a tendency to ' swell 
the receipts in this mar
ket. A t the present time 
there has been marketed here 
nearly as much as was last 
season.

Bee’s Laxative Honey and 
the original laxative cough 
syrup acts as cathartic on the 
bowels. It is made Irpm the 
tar gathered llrom the pine 
tree^’ ol our own country, 
therefore is the best lor child
ren. It is good' for coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping cough, 
etc. T ry  our free offer. 
Sold by Stripling, Hasclwood 
&  Co’s, drug store.' dw

Makcf Pain Go Away.

Are you one of the ones who 
pay in toil

For your right of way 
through this life?

Il so you will fini Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil

A Irieiid which will aid in
. the strife.
To those who earn th<?ir 

own way by their own labor, 
accidents occur with painful 
Irequency. Burns, • bruises, 
cuts and sprains are not 
str.ingers to the man who 
w'ears corns on his hands. A 
bttter remedy lor these trou
bles does not exist then Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. w

On account ol the foreign 
demand for American hor.ses 
and mules, the prices on good 
stock have scooted skyward. 
Texas farmers should improve 
their stock and get in while 
the market is good. The t nit- 
ed St ites wants g od horses 
and mules, but the agents lor 
the government are having a 
hard time to get animals suit
able for army service.

W e Trust 
Doctors

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de
bility, nervousness, exhaus
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it.
rnlMt ther̂  It'datlT artlon of bovrU, |M>f«ounut prodart« ar« »b«ort>r(L raiulHfi hr«d-

«rh«, blUotune««, n«a«r«. dvapepsu. «od thua pr«v«Dtlng th« H«ra*|NkrfUa rrom dolniç U* brat
work. A j«r ’a hliU »re pUU. Act gently, 
»II vegetAble.

a bp J. O. A jer O«., M»m .-- -- -

yers
ouanuteatuiera o f  

y .  HAIR VIOOR.
AOUe CURE. 
CHERRY PECTORAL.

W o h»eo BO ooorots t W o publish 
tho formolM o f »II our modiolnos.

Awarded Damages.
About a year ago Carl 

Bean was struck by an engine 
on the Nacogdoches and 
Southeastern and had his leg 
cut off. Yesterday the case 
was tried in the district court 
and the jury returned a ver
dict awarding Bean $6ooo.

Bean prayed for $io,ooo 
damages.

Julius Ceasar

was a man of nerve but sick
ness lelt its mark and he be
came aged belore his time. 
Sickness is often caused by a 
torpid liver. Herbine will 
regulate your liver’ and give 
you health. Mrs. Carrie 
Austin, Hollon, Kansas, 
writes: “ I consider ’rlerbine
the best medicine I ever 
heard ol I am never without 
It,”  Sold by Perkins, Kleas 
& Mast.

Invited to Deliver Speech.
Hon.S. M.Klng, representa

tive elect ol this county, has 
received a letter from State 
Chairman Carden requesting 
that he deliver ten speeches 
in this county belore the elec
tion.

The state chairman is de
sirous that the state this elec
tion poll a full vote, and there
by place Texas in the front 
ranks where she justly be
longs. He wants Nacogdo
ches county to poll her full 
strength at the general tlec
tion, and it is a matter that 
every democat in the county 
should feel interested in.

In conversation with Mr. 
King he stated to The Senti
nel reporter that it would be 
impossible for him to deliver 
(en speeches between now and 
the general election, but that 
he would deliver a few, and 
would get some other good 
man to , deliver speeches in 
variou«! parts of the county.

Look over your syrup mak
ing machinery. There may 
be some parts that you will 
need at once. Let us supply 
your wants. Cason, Monk & 
Co.

ManZan relieves instantly 
the pain caused by those blind, 
bleeding, itching and protrud
ing piles. It is put up in 
collapsible tubes in such a way 
that It can be applied where 
the trouble originates, thus 
stopping the pain immediate
ly. Try one bbttie and if you 
are not relieved, your money 
will be refunded. Try our 
free offer. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co’s drug j 
store. d w :

We are anxious for you to 
call and see us in our new 
quarters. We have the most 
complete hardware establish
ment in Southeast Texas, and 
will make it interesting lor 
you to do business with us, 
Cason, Monk &  Co.

Officials of Houston are 
making a strong effort to close 
all the dives ol that city.
To Beautify Your Complexion

T»v r>%VH, r«if

M A D I N O L A
JL ^  THE u n e q u a l e d  BEAUTIFIER.
^Kuriiivrly adTcrtiwcl and mill a« datinola.)

Strayed one dark brown 
cow— no marks or brands — 
about 7 years old, white spot 
0.1 back caused by barbed wire 
cut. Also pal'- red heiler no 
marks or brand. Five dollars 
rrWard for return to Mayo, 
Texas. J .  1). McCall. i w

Lrst

lorget— Baby is restless, can’t 
sleep at night won't eat, cries 
spasmodically. A bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge 
never fails to cure. Every 
mother should give her baby 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
So many times when «he baby 
IS  pale and IretfnI, the mother 
does not know* what to do. 
A bottle ol this nv-dicine 
would bring color to his cheeks 
and laughter to his eyes. 
Give I t  a trial. On sale at 
f’erkins, Kleas & Mast. w

Judge Disqualified.
The big land suit which was, 

being tried in the district court j 
was brought to an abrupt end 
when it was discovered that 
the presiding judge was dis
qualified.

\ 'M H C LA«alni-«

NADINOLA is gturantfira and mont, 
refunded if it fail* to «move freckles, 
pimples, tan. tallowiicst, liver-spe>tcollar 
discoiorati'jns, black-heads disfiguring erup
tions, etc., in twenty days. Leave; the 
>kifl clear, soft, healthy, and rcstorev the 
beauty of youth. Endorsed by thousands.

Price 50 cents and $ 1.00 at all leiding 
in k  stores,' or by tniisil. Prepared by
N atlortal T o l le t  C o .. PWrIs, T mnn.

8uld by Psrkias, Kleas A Mast, Siripi mm 
Hssalwoed A Ce,, as4 aN 4rerrtsts

Ras Thrash ol Chireno was 
in the city yesterday and he 
reports that the crops in his 
neighborhood t > be very good 
this year. He also said that 
there were a number of Chi 
reno farmers contemplating 
moving to Southwest Texas 
this winter, but that he was 
satisfied where he was, and 
also that the farmers ol East 
T ex *s have better opportuni
ties than the farmers in other 
sections. In other words he 
proposes to stay here.

For Twenty Year».

Other chill remedies have 
sprung up, flourished lor a 
bnel season, then passed away 
— even Irom memory—but for 
twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill T’onir has been in the 
field ol action. 1  he reason is 
simple. It has the merit. It 
actually cures chill and levers, 
while the majority of others 
merely promise to. One bot- 
tle'guaranteed to cure ahy one 
case. I w

Low prices and courtejus 
treatment is what we promise

Monkevery customer. Cason, 
* tC o . , '

Cason, Monk it  Co. want 
to talk over the wagon situa
tion with you. '1 ‘hey can 
save you money on every 
thing on wheels.

You have the satislaction ol 
knowing that what you buy at 
Stripling, Haselwood &• Co., 
is pure and oi the best quality. 
They sell Dickey’s Old Reli 
able Eve Water. It don’t 
bum or hurt when applied.

Cushing^. P’ s.
District Deputy Grand 

Chancellor, W. O. Crain, has 
received t’te petition lor the 
charter oi the Knights of 
Pythias to be instituted in that 
thriving little city.

The petition was forwarded 
to Grand Chancellor Geo. B . 
Griggs and the dispensation 
will be received within the 
next few weeks. Upon the 
arrival of the paraphernalia 
the Nacogdoches team will be 
asked to institute the lodge.

Are you troubled with pile¿s 
One appli ation ol ManZ.in 
will give you immediite relief. 
Sold by Sirpliug, Haselwood^ 
&  Co’s drugstore. dw

THE ORIGINAL

lAXAllVE COUGH SYRUP
Mr

CellJt, Cree».
Whoop IM 

, Etc.CooRh.

B E E S
L A X A T I V E

**B”Uob
•▼ BlTbOUl».

C«,, Oit—

The Nacogdoches Iron W orks!
iDUTERii

Is Ready for B usiness
I am prep?rcfl to do all kinds of Machine Repair Work. Saw 
Mill Work, Gin Work. F.inning Iim>hmer.ts. All kinds of 
Pump Kojiair. Pipe Cuttinji and Threading.
Keep in stock Fittings, Shaftings,, Shaft Boxes, I*ullevs 
J. V. C. T. CHRISTENSEN, Prop Nacogdoches, Texas 

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Résidence

Ask For

TRACE
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it

___ is stamped 31 and

M M
¿3̂7' .I

/

made by the

TOM PADGITT 
. COMPANY 

Waco ,Tcx.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

' >4M

(île are SOItE DISTRIBUTORS
For Arkansas, Iioaisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 G»^eat B ra n d s
Of Pare and ünadolterated Whiskey

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
gO(wls. To convince you, we will 
ship you. ,

c X P R E S S  PREPAID,

4 iiU  Çls.Priîaje S lflcl,_  j y o  
4 Fall Qte. Belie Loaisiana, $2.75 
4 Full Qls. Golien Bye, $3.00
4FollQl5.yirpiaMl.R?e, $3.20
We guarantee satisfaetTon. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheer'rllv 
refundek. Wc arc the OLD RELI- 
AHI.E, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi- 
bilHv, Give us a trial.

»

Kaurman <Sc Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d
Cigars : : : : :

... T O ...

T. J. S M I T H

H0NEY.4AR
Stripling, Hasclwood A Co.

LUFKIN, TEX.

I
IP iy *̂y ^

\

DR. J .  H.

I f  70a Are a n 
iDiooasoe pecali 
I s b e e lu t e ly  ro  
Ith a a  coaealt D 
Itreatoieot bare 
Ittae v a r y  baot 
I U ffau for xo an  
I JOB decide te u

what
I eoa or bj latur 
I free of diarie.
I DR. T E R R IL  
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DB. J. Hi TERBILL

Who Suffer With 
Strlctore, Vtricocle, Con-

tBgeone Blood Poison, Lost 

Manhood,* Seminal Em is
sions, Nervons Debility, 
Epilepsy, Hydrocele, Ca
tarrh, Piles and all Chronic 
Diseases of the Stomach, 
Kidneys, Bladder and Pros- 
tate Gland

I (  jo a  are a man; if yon are afflicted with any of tba Sveclal or Pelric 
I Dteaai ae pecaliar to your sex, and if you want K onen t, c o r r e c t  and 
le lw e lu t e ly  r e l ia b le  treatment for yonr oonditiua yon can do no other 
Ithan oonsnlt Dr. Terrill. Dallat* Reliable Specialist. His methods of 
¡treatm ent bars ororen their snperiority ia hnndredsof instances and are 
I the v e r y  b ea t that can be obtained e r ty w h a r e . at a n y  y r lo e . Inres- 
I U fate for yonraeif and ^ o r s  the accnraoy o f this statsment. Should 
{yen  decids to treat with Dr. Terrill be will r lee  yon a w rltter\  leSm I 

im r e ^ t e e  e f  e . p e a lt iv e  c u r a  Aad this means that yon will yet 
l ^ e t f y  what yoa pay for. Coasalt Dr. Terrill TO D AY, either in per- 

Iaoa or by letter, and have him f i r e  yon his expert opinion and adeicc 
I free o f charge. Consult him aad yon will sare both time and money,
| oR . T E R R IL L 'S  L A T E S T  BOOK NO. SE N T  FRE E T O  MEN.

T h is book Is D r.Terrlirs best treatise on the Diseases of Men 
I aad it should be la the hands o f erery man—yonny or old—ia the United 
I States. A s lony as they last they will be sent a b a o lu t e ly  I t —  to say
I address if yon mention this paper and eocloee six cents in stamps fur pos- 
1 taye aad packing. Correspondence confidential.

WHEN VISITIN G  TH E  D A L L A S F A IR  
Do not fail to visit Dr. Tsrrill’ s Anatomical Museum. It ia located at 2i<5 

I Main street-fDr.Tsrrilt has lately collected the finest and most complete 
I array o f anatomical models ever bronirbt to the Suntbwest. T h er are life 
I site and have been fashioned In wax by the most skilled of French 
I artists. OHEN D A IL Y . ADM ISSION FREE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A ll men com ing to Dallas for treatment are re<|uested to  inquire of 

the leadiue Banks Commercial Agencies and Business Men as to who 
is the BEST and M OST R E L IA B LE  Specialist in the city treating the 
Maladies o f Meu. Do this aad save yourself a great disappointment.

j Consultatloo and a Thorough X*Ray Ezamlnatlon Free

Dr. J .  H. T E R R IL L ,
2HB  M ala  S tre e t DALLAS. TE XA S

For Sale
I have at our Cushing

!x i4  Tubular Boiler. 
[Saw Filer and Stowell

9
irtis &  Co. SawJH usk. 
'urtis & Co. Carriage 

inew head blocks set 
land Knight Dogs. 
[»-Gauge 5854 Saws.
)t ol Pulleys, Line shaft- 

Behing. 
sell all the above ma 

cheap and will take 
jber any where on the 
N , O. Railway. dw 

tss Galloway-Garrison, 
lumber Co. Dallas, Tex.

cured in 36 minutes by 
Never fails. Sold 

rkins, Kleas &  Mast, 
fists. wtf

ILGLES
[have started our shingle 
Imilcs east of Nacogdoches 
i Melrose road and have
»awed Heart and 

Sap Shingles
ilivcr to any part ol town.

IT H  B R O S .

New York to Mexico City. 
New York, Oct. 1 5 .— This 

week there is to be inaugurat
ed a new rail and water route 
between this city and the City 
of Mexico, which is promised 
to be one day faster than the 
rail and water route by way of 
Vera Cruz. The new route 
is to be via the Mallory line 
from New York to Galveston 
thence by way of the Santa 
Fe to Houston, the Aransas 
Pass to San Antonio, the In
ternational and Great North
ern to Laredo, thence to the 
capital over the Mexican Na
tional lines.

E E L Y ,  B.A. M.D.
|iyB lclau  and Surgeon 

S p e c ia lis t
J:Ascs of WoiEcn. Stoiuach 
litestincs. Gcnito-Urinary 
L’e»:tal. Skin, Ear, Nose, 
U and Nervous Diseases, 
jver Stone Fort Drugstore

If an article is imitated, the 
original is always best. Think 
it over, and when you go to 
buy that box of salve to keep 
around the house get,i De- 
Witt’s Witch liazle Salve. 
It is the original and the name 
is stamped on every box, 
Good for eczema, tetter, boils, 
cuts and bruises, and especi
ally recommended for piles. 
Sold by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast dw

P. M. Hewlett came in Sat
urday from Mayo, Texas, 
where he has a responsible 
position with a large lumber 
company. 1 le has been on 
the sick list ever since his re
turn. The Sentin^ is pleas
ed to announce that he is much 
better than he has .been since 
his return.

Oak Ridge Rotes.
Our. equinoctial gale 

ipade another visit Saturday 
night, and it seems inclined to 
remain awhile and give us 
another spell of weather. ' 

The cotton that has not 
been gathered is supposed to 
be damaged to some extent 
and harvesting is retarded for 
awhile. Sunday was an ideal 
day of rest and meditation on 
account of the gloomy weath
er.

The tragic death ol our 
dear friend, f. E . Sanders 
has cast a shade ot sadness 
over our community that will 
long be felt by every one, 
especially those who have 
known him from cnildhood. 
Mrs. Beulah Sanders is still at 
her father's home, where she 
will remain a tew days longer.

Iva Glllikin is at home on 
the sick list this week. Her 
grandmother, too, is suffering 
from the effects of a severe 
“ cold.”

A* T . Stallings and |. F. 
Gaston report a most succe^- 
hshing trip last Saturday 
“ down on the Pontessuellas 

Arthur Seale made a flying 
visit to see his mother, Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs.' Seale is on verge of 
moving to town. While 
may be best for her, stili her 
old friends and neighbors re
gret her leaving them.

Mr. Porter Parks aud Miss 
Prom are slowly improving 
and gaining strength.

We regret to give up Mis.s 
Lora Hardeman, who goes 
from us to Clear Springs, to 
teach during the winter 
months; and some of the young 
men are inclined to sing with
the poet:
“ What shall I do with the 

long, weary hours.
That must intervene, ere 

see thy face;
How charm the interval that 

lowers
Between this, and that sweet 

day of grace.”

COMES QUICKLY.

)oa't Have to Wait Weeks. 
Nacogdoches Illustration.

Waiting is discouraging. 
Prompt action pleases every- 

xxly.
A  burden on the back is a 

leavy weiight,
Hard to bear day after day. 
Harder still year after year. 
Lifting weight, removing 

the burden. Brings appreci
ating responses. 1

Nacogdoches pieople tell of 
it.

Tell How it can be done.
Tell o f' rcFef that’s quick 

and sure.
Here is a case of it:
A . Hatchel. farmer, living 

one and a half miles southwest 
ot Nacogdoches, Texas, says: 
“ About six months ago my 
wife was complaining a great 
deal of bearing down pain 
across her hips, extending 
down into her limbs. The 
kidney secretions were very 
irregular and scant and there 
was a scalding In passage. 1 
heard so much about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills that I went to 
Perkins, Kleas &  Mast' sdrug 
store and procured a b.'ix. 
Within twenty-hours after 
taking the first dose she found 
relief, and before half a bo.x 
was used the pains had entire
ly disappeared. There has 
been no return of the troubles. 
Seeing the gcx»d Doan’s Kid
ney Pills did for my wil<*, I 
started to use them and they 
acted in my case with equally 
good results. I only hope tht 
use pi my name will be the 
means of other sufferers  ̂ find
ing relief through the use of 
this reliable remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co. Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name 
Doan’s-and take no other.

I have .sold my business at 
Melrose and will be away in
definitely. Parties owing 
me will please call and settle 
with L . |. Haltom at W. C. 
Alder's store. In this con
nection 1 want to thank my 
old customers for their past 
patronage and ask them to be 
as liberal with .Mr. Alders, 
who bought, my stock, as they 
were with me.

Respectiully,
3tw G. W. Morris

Attention Baptists.
Brethren a number promis 

ed to raise money lor associa- 
tional and state missions be
tween the association and 
Octobi'r 31st. Will every one 
do his biist for their interest I Mai ina.

Loae Pine Sticks.
Mahl, Texas, October 14 .— 

The health of' Lone Pine 
Sticks contin(ies good.

Most of the farmers in this 
part of the copnty are through 
gathering their crpos and a 
season of rest is now before 
them. Then the breaking of 
land for the winter rains will 
be the next work.

A great deal ol wind ac
companied the rain Sunday 
and some damage Is reported 
to fences and roads. The 
rain was needed lor fall gar
dens.

The attendance at the 
school at this space at the pre
sent is very good, but not 
what it should be. Parents 
are making the mistake ol 
their lives by keeping their 
children out of school. True 
many say that they have to 
help on the farm, but that is a 
mistake there is not a farmer 
in this part of the county but 
what could well afford to send 
his children to school and em
ploy some one to do tlic little 
work that yet remains on the 
farm to be done.

Rev. F. M. Richards tilled 
his regular appointment here 
yesterday bufit rained through 
out the day and the meeting 
was not attendeil.

Allred Johnson of Mt- Kn 
terprisc is in the neighl)or- 
hood on a visit to relatives 
and Iriends. He re|K»rts the 
little town on a boom since 
the Whiteman-Decker liiml)er 
company finished their railroail 
to that point.

Bachelor Button

. A Young Mother at "¡O.
“ My*"inothcr has suddenly 

been made young at 70. 
Twenty years ot intenst: suf
fering from dyspepsia had en
tirely disabled her, until six 
months ago, when she began 
taking Electric Bitters, which 
have completely cured Inr 
and restored the strength .»nd 
activity .she had in the prime 
ol life,”  writes Mrs. W'. L 
Gilp.itrick, ol Danloith, Me. 
(ireatest restorativrr medicine 
on the glof)«;. Si'ts Stomach, 
Liver and K ulivys right, 
purifies the blood, .iml cures 

Biliousness and

Wagon Harness
We have on hand a large 

line of Wagon Harness 
Can fit you with harness for 

la logging outfit and can give 
you what you want, and also 
have what you need for your 
road wagon. ^

Ail our harness is made at 
home and we will appreciate 

lyour trade and treat you right.

i M. L. S t r o u d

Sick HcAdachc Cured.

Sick headache is caused by 
derangement of the stomache 
and by indigestion. Cahmber- 
lain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets correct these disorders 
and effect a cure. By taking 
these tablets as soon as the 
first indication of the disease 
appears, the attack may be 
warded off. Get a free sam
ple and try them. For sale 
by Perkins,Kleas & Mast, dw

A big polo tournament was 
opened in Kansas City today. 
Texas has several clubs pre
sent to participate for national 
onors.

Torments of Teller end Eczema 
Allayed.

The, mtense itching charact
eristic of eczema, tetter and 
like skin diseases is instantly 
allayed by applaying Chan^- 
berlain's Salve and many 
severe cases have been 
permanently cured by its use. 
For sale by Perkins, Kleas &

and send- to me by that dair. 
Brethren giv.«* this matt<*r 
prompt attention as the futuie 
success of our work depends 
largely on what we do. Yours 
lor the work ol our Master.

S . F . Baucom.

To Judge a Remedy 
you must know its father and 
mother, and so understand the 
rea^on for its existence. 
Ramon’s . Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pellets, a Treatment 
for Sick Headache, Dizziness, 
Pains in the Side, Constipa
tion and Biliousness, is based 
on the formula A»f one of the 
greatest physicians ever 
known. Your leading drug
gist will guarantee Kamon’s 
Liver Pills and I onic Pellets I 
to cure sick-headachr, or re
fund your money. Whole 
Treatment 25 cts. All Drug
i j i s t s , _________ _ _

The authorities of Butte 
Montana, have refused to 

^ a n t  a permit for * the fight 
between O ’ Keefe and Thomp
son, and as a result the big 
bout has been declared ofi.

Weaknesses. Wonderfid.Nerve 
'I'onic. Price 50c. (luaran- 
t '̂cd by Stripling, Haselwood 

Co. ilrug store. dw

Card of Thanks.
Fd Sentinel:

We take this method of 
thanking the p* oph; who were 
So generous, kind and sympa
thetic when my son, Bl.ick 
White, was killed and body 
shipped back home for Iniriil. 
We are gratehil to y(>u all.

Yours truly,
T . I). White.

Nacogdoches Couaty Log Rollers.
Last Friday night the Nac

ogdoches County Log Rollers’ 
Association met with Caro- 
Trawlck lodges’. Practically 
every camp in the county was 
represented and the meeting 
was profitable to every one 
present.

Saturday morning the good 
people of the town of Caro 
entertained the visitors in a 
splendid manner, and the 
dinner w.as one of the very 
l>est.

The . Whiteman-Decker 
Lumber Co. closed their big 
mill for the occasion and gave 
their employes a holiday. 
This action on part of the 
mill company is a kindness 
that the employes as well as 
the members ol the order ap* 
prcciate

The Whiteman-Decker Co. 
have a good cl.ass of men em
ployed at their mill, and have 
provided all conveniences at 
the mill to be foued in towns 
of many thousand of ¡»opula- 
tion. 1 hey have provided 
good schools and chinches for 
their people and have the 
town lighted with 'electric 
lights, and have also installed 
a system ol waterworks.

A fiidly Burned Girl, 
or boy, man or woman, is 
(piickley out of pain if Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve is applied 
promptly, (i. j. Welch, of 
I'ekonsha, Mich., says- “ I use 

it in my family lor cuts, sores 
and all skin injuries, and find 
it perIr'Ct.”  (Juirkest Pile cure 
known B» St healing salve 
mulo. 25.it .Stripling, Ha- 
solwoo.l I't (?o. <lrng store, dw

William McIntosh.
Last Saturday alternoon a 

stranger by the name ol W il
liam McIntosh died at the 
Star Hotel. He had been in 
the city only a lew d.iyH, and 
had come here to rr'crivr 
rn' dical treatment.

Hr* h.id bru-n In the employ 
ol the .\ngelina ( >rchard Co, 
lor tlie past s*-v* r.il years, and 
the in.'Miager tin* l.irm s.iys 
he was .1 most splendid old 
gr-:nlo>erfiii, an<l to see lliat ln' 
w.iSiMecenlly interred .uid 
draM^n him lor tin* expr-nses. 
T he r»ld gentleman had stiUi- 
cienf funds to ilefray .ill ex- 
pr'iisr's, h.iving .it tlie li:ne of 
his de.itli <sioS. Ki-v. J . M. 
Robinson and Rev. I J, .Mc- 
Chirr* t(K>k charge ol the 
money and th*- old gentU;man 
was I.lid to rest in th»- City 
Cemetery Sund.iy »-v< ning at 
6:3»j  o ’clock.

No one knows anything 
concerning his r»*Utives, or 
wher»- th»-y llv*- Mr. Chas. 
P'elt ol the Angelina Orch.ird 
Co. thinks that In* has a 

I brotln-r living somewher«* In

1

D*n¡.r hrom Th€ Plague. | Carolina, but has no
There’s grave dang»;r from where hf- lives. I le said

that alKMit a year ago Mcl,n. 
tosh was sick and wired to his

the {»lague of Coughs and 
C(»lds that are so pr»-valent,

Mast. dw

Webb Owens of Aiken and b̂ t̂Ue free 
Jeff Owens of Center were 
in the city fhis morning Icn̂ k- 
ing after some land matters.'

unless you '’take Dr. K ing’s.'¡,roth» r to com»- and the r.»-xt 
New Discovery f»jr Consump 1 brought th»-brother—he 
lion. Coughs and Colds. Mrs. there a lew days and
C»eo. Walls, of Forest City, vvhen .Mr. .Mclnt»»sh w.is b»-t- 
M c„ writes: “ It’s a Godsend t,.r p.fj |(,r his home,
to people living in climates
where coughs androids pre-' Blood Pouoninj. ^
vail. I find it »prickly e n d s ; Irom chronic constipa*.
them. It prevents Pneumonia, I j** quickly cured
cures LaGrippe, gives won- King s New Lilo Pills
derfel relief in Asthma and'  ̂ f'̂ ’X remove all p»jisonous 
Hay Fever, and makes weak ' s ' * ' ' ' t h e  system and 
lungs strong enough to ward | "*' ' ' '  hfc and vigor; cure 
off Consumption, Coughs and; ''^usla, head-
Cokls. 5 0 C and $1.00. (iuar-( dizziness and colic,
anteed by Stripling', H a s » d - , or discom fort.^ 
wood & Co. drug store. Trial ! 25c. ^arantee^dby Stripling,

HeselwiX)wiK)d &  C»), druggist.dw

A sweet girl baBy^ arrived, Dan Patch is one of the 
this rhorning^at the l^ome of drawing card^ for the San An- 

i Mr. and Mrs. R. T . Smith, .̂tonio fair this year, 1
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MADE HIM HOMESICK.

The S enior Editor Saw a Bale 
Cotton.

of

Del Rio, T ex.— 1 saw a 
wagon with a bale ot cotton 
pass by a little while a^o and 
it made me homesick. There 
is a small acreage of cotton 
grown in Val Verde county 
this year and there will be sev- 
erad hundred bales produced. 
H iere is but one gin in the 
county. It is here in Del Rio* 
within two hundred yards ol 
my house and I can hear it 
running day and night. The 
crop is about all gathered and 
is being rushed into the gin. 
Cotton growing was not a suc
cess here this year on account 
ol the boll weevil, and the 
yield'will be no greater per

scale, and it w ould 'be' a 
bonanza.

Miss Ella Perkins, daughter
ot Judge fas. I Perkins, who 
has been here some time for 
her health, has gone to San 
Antonio to take a course ot 
treatment in the Sanitarium 
there. She has a peculiar 
throat ailment, which seems to 
trouble her more externally 
than otherwise. She has en
joyed good health here gen
erally but has suffered much 
pain from an external swelling 
of one side of her throat.

Other East Texas folks here 
are doing well. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Foreman have just re
turned from a visit to theif old 
home at New Salem. They 
passed through Nacogdoches.

I had a letter a lew days 
ago from Mr. J . W. Brown, 
formerly ol Hayward mill. 
He is now at Uvalde for his 
wile’s health.

Prof. O. H. McCall, ol Nac
ogdoches county, was here re
cently, but it was when I was 
sick and I failed to see him. 
It was “ unpretty”  in him not 
to come to see me. I heardacre than our East Texas land 

will produce, notwithstanding he made some investments in 
ihe strength ol the land and Uvalde. Haltom.
the entire independence ol 
drouth. 1 drove through a 
cotton patch the other day and 
rtie cotton was higher than 
my head seated in the buggy, 
but there was nothing on the 
stalk. It all went to weed 
and the boll weevil got most 
ol the fruitage. At best I 
don’t think any ol the farmers 
who tried cotton this year will 
make a better average than 
the lands of East Texas do. 
And it must be remembered, 
too, that water tor irrigations 
purposes costs $2.50 per acre, 
and it costs appoximately five 
dollars more per acre to ma
nipulate the water.

Hay farming seems mo«t 
profitable. Hay is worth 
eight dollars a ton and Irom 
lour to five kons per acre is the 
average crop. But the hay 
farmer has suffered too this 
year on account of so much 
rain. The most profitable 
farming here is done when 
there is no ram at all.

My little ‘'trib«,”  inchiding 
myself, are enjoying pretty 
fair health at present. I had 
a tussle with bilious lever a 
short time ago that set me 
back several notches, but I am 
climbing up again. It has not 
rained much lor the past 
month and my health im
proves with the dry weather. 
The incessant rainy weather 
for tne past year has caused 
almost as much malarial sick
ness here as there is in East 
Texas. Ordinarily this coun
try'is free from malaria and is 
noted as a health resort for 
that reason.

There is a good deal ol 
truck farming here on the 
small scale, but it is not suffi
cient for the local demand. 
The bulk of everything used 
here, lor man or beast, is 
shipped and the price of the 
home product is governed by 
the price ol goods shipped in.

For instance, sweet potatoes 
are worth 3 cents a pound or 
^ f .5 o a  bushel, cabbage 5c a 
pound, tomatoes cents a 
pound, watermelons 2 cents a 
pound, etc. E ggs are worth 
35 cents a dozen and never 
get below 20c, frying chickens 
25c each. Ther^^ is a fine 
opening here for a truck and 
poultry farm on the ¡large

The Rabbit Wreck.
Marvin King, brother to 

our fellow townsman George 
and Steve King, was in a 
very serious wreck about one 
and a naif miles North of Gar 
risen yesterday. They were 
carrying an extra engine to 
pull the passenger coaches in 
on account of a wreck near 
Tenaha. The engine to the 
passenger was crippled, Mr. 
King and his engineer were 
running, tender In front, when 
It jumped the track, engine 
following, down a fifteen foot 
embankment, copsizing entire
ly and landing top side down. 
They crawled out and it was 
found the engineer had his 
houlder knocked out of place 
and several other injurers 
none of which will prove f^tal. 
Mr. K ing was consideraply 
bruised in the side and some 
other smaller hurts, but with
out ccmplications, both will 
soon be ready for service 
again.

Alabama State Fair 
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 15 

— From Texas and Tennes
see, from Florida. Georgia
and the Carolinas and irom 
the more distant states of the 
north and west former Alaba
mians are gathering in Birm
ingham for the home-coming 
week which began today in 
conjuntclon with the Alabama 
State Fair. With an unusual
ly large attendance already 
assured the state lair this 
year promises to eclipse all 
former exhibitions held in A l
abama. New buildings have 
been erected and these are 
filled to overflowing with 
choice exhibits illustrating the 
resources and industries of the 
state. A  week’s race meet
ing is one of the leading feat
ures of the programe.

'Theodore H. Price thinks 
that the farmers of the south 
should have 1 2 cents for their 
cotton this year. The Senti
nel thinks so too, and if the 
farmers will stick together and 
abide by the majority ot the 
Southern ^'otton Association 
and Farmer?’ Union, they 
will hold the fleecy staple un
til the market reaches the 1 2 
cent mark.

TWELVE CENTm  COTT^

Theodore H. Price Says the Present 
Crop is Worth

The following paragraphs 
were taken from a letter to 
The Sentinel from Theo. H. 
Price, which tells the story ol 
the cotton crop this year:

As my friends and enemies 
in the Sbuth are probably 
aware, I have never hesitated 
candidly and forcibly to ex
press my views in regard to 
the cotton market. Two years 
ago I was the first to foresee 
the probability of a crop in ex
cess of 12,000,000 or 1 3,000,- 
000 bales, and, realizing that 
the impact ol such a crop 
would greatly depress the 
price of cotton, from the com
mencement of thé season I 
advised everyone to sell.

As regards the present sea
son, I have since last spring 
felt that cotton was destined 
to sell very much higher. 
This belief was based not so 
much on the expectation of a 
short crop as it was upon a 
recognition of the enormous 
demand for cotton goods and 
consequently for cotton itself, 
and because I foresaw what 
everyone is now coming to 
realize, that the labor available 
in the South could not pro
perly cultivate this crop. 
Events, I believe, are working 
out‘exactly what I anticipated.

I believe that the demand 
lor cotton during the present 
season will be measured only 
by the supply. It really does 
not make much differenceé
whether the crop is 1 1 .000,- 
000, 12,000,000 ol 13,000,000 
bales. Every bale of it will 
be needed.

In the two years ending 
September ist, 1906, the 
world had been supplied with 
two American crops aggregat
ing 25,000,000 bales, and at 
the end of the season 1905-6 
there were only 800,000 bales 
left, mostly unspinnable cot
ton. This much would not 
have been left had it been of aI I
quality that made it available 
lor spinning. It was the riff- 
rafi of two crops and practical
ly unspinnable.

Cotton producers of the 
South will have only them
selves to thank if they part 
with this season’s crop at an 
average price of less than 1 2 
cents a pound. Spinners can 
afford to pay this price, and 
being under contract for goods 
at figures which permit ol its 
payment, they will readily buy 
it at tl is price if producers do 
not sell more cheaply.

Woundi, iBniisci and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic 

dressing to wounds, bruises, 
burns and like injuries before 
inflammation sets in, they may 
be healed without maturation 
and in abou one-third the 
time required by the old treat
ment. This is ' the greatest 
discovery and triumph of 
modern surgery, Chamber
lain’s Pain Blam acts on this 
same principle. It is an anti
septic and when applied to 
such injuires, causes them to 
heal very quickly. It also al
lays the pain and soreness and 
prevents any danger ol blood 
poisoning. Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm in your home and 
it will save you time and 
money, not to mention the in
convenience and suffering such 
injuries entail. For sale by 
Perkins, Klea^ & Mast. dw

If you owe Cason, pay it. 
H e will feel better; ( you will 
00.

\

• \

S i m b i \  M i n t z *
Extra Special Prices foi 
Month of October, 190'

Ladies* Shoes
Ladies* Calf Shoes, solid
leather, sizes 4 :U1.15
to 8, at.
Ladies* V ie iK id S h o e s g g ^
for nice wear, o n ly ..
Ladies’ Vici Kid Shoes, in 
a better grade, 
our $ 1.5 0  seller.. ^
The celebrated New Idea 
Shoes lor Ladies —  These 
Shoes are made strictly all 
solid sole leather counters, 
insoles and best outsoles; full 
vamps; no cut-off\ toes. A  
reward of $5.00 inWash will 
given to any one u they find 
paper in them./ 'The best 
value you ever bought for 
$2.50. and as I want to have 
this shoe • as my leader I 
have put them down during
the month of Oc- $1.75

/Ten's Shoes
Men’s Satin Calf every day 
Shoes, leather Q R
strings a t .............
Men’ s Vici Kid blucher 
Sunday Shoes, 52.50 value 
for October C K
only.........................^ I . U U
Men’ s Vici Kid Shoes,strict
ly solid, in all styles, $3.50 
value,for O c to b e r^ 2
only.

tober a t .........

Children’s Shoes
Kangaroo Call Shoes
sizes 9 to 1 2 .............  0 \ / L
Kangaroo Calf Shoes Q IT p
sizes 13 to 2 ............. i J v L
Vici Kid Shoes, solid 60c
leather,sizes 6 to 8.
Vici Kid Shoes, sol id 70c
leather, sizes 9 to 12 .
Vici Kid Shoes,sizes 
1 2 to 2 ......................O ^ V k

Vici Kid Shoes,sizes 40c

Staples
Apron Ginghams . .  . 3 l^c 
N ice quality Shirt Ging
ham.................................544c
Bleached Domestic,free 
from starch.. .  .5c 6c and 8c 
22 yds Domestic for. . $ 1.00 
22 ys Cotton Stripes. . $ 1.00 
22 yds Cotton Flannel. $ 1.00 
A. F. C. Gingham. . .  10c 
The best quality of heavy 
double fleeced Outing for 
which you pay 10 and i2 ^ c ,  
during October only. .  8c 
All our 8c Outing
during October...........  6c
All our 6c Outing 
during October. . . . . .  4c 
A.C. A.Feather Ticking 14c

2 to 5

We have an up to date line 
of Fascinators at 15c, 25c, 
35c. 48c and 75c.
Also Shawls for 50c. 75c, 
$ 1.00, $ 1.50 and $ 2.00.

Clothlnj
I have a very stron| 
Clothing this seasoi 
in a position to give 
ter values for less 
than I ever did belt 
arranged the Cloth î  
partment in 5 lots

$ 4.00 Suits fo r .. . . ]

$ 8.00 Suits fo r .. . . ]

$ 10.00 Suits fo r .. .

$ 12.50 Suits fo r . . .

$15 and $18 Suits . .

Youth’ s Suits fror 
to $10.00.
Children’s Suits fr̂  
to $ 5.00.
Knee Pants from 
$ 1.25 per pair.

iVlen’s Pants
We are a little overst 
in this line, and have 
them down just as Ic 
you want them in the 
lowing 5 lots:

$ 1.25 Pants for.

$ 1.75 Pants for . . .

$ 2.00 Pants fo r .. .

$ 2.50 Pants for. . .

$ 3.50 and $ 4.00 Pants

Ladies’ Skirts
Our Skirts are all new and up to date, VVe 
have put them in 5 diffrrent lots
50c, 75c, $1,25, 2.48, 3.48
Ladies’ Shirt Waists— We have them 
in 5 lots and run as follows :
50c, 75c, $1.25, 1,98,. 2.98

/ Millinery
Our line of Millinery is better thaii 
ever did offer the public before, A 1 
latest styles and colors are to be se 
this line and will please the most fastic 
ladies. We have placed them in six

50c,98c,$1.48,1.98,2.50,21
We ask you to come look for yours< 
and decide if we are right in prices and stj

It is impossible to give you prices of every article we handle, but I hope to meet 
here during the month of October and only ask you to give me a fair knd square shJ 
before you make your purchases. I remain, yours truly.

M I N T Z
Bad Conduct.

Rev. j. M. Robinson says 
there are some men in this 
city who should be severely 
dealt with. During the time 
the body of William Mclntoih 
w.is being prepared for burial 
several ruffians around the 
hotel conducted themselves in 
a manner that was very bad, 
in fact ’ne said that the under
taker took them to the out
side of the room and gave 
them to understand that there 
would be trouble sure enough
if they continued to behave so %
rude.

The grand jury will prob
ably be called upon to make 
an investigation and they may 
make serious trouble for the 
menen gaged in the disturb
ance.

An Awful Cough Cured. 
"T w o years ago our little 

girl had a touch ol pneumonia, 
which left her with an awful
cough. She had spells of 
coughing just like one with 
the whooping cough and 
some thought she would not 

get well at all. VVe got a 
litt le  ol Chamberlain’s Cough 
Renicdy, which acted like a 
charm. She stopped cough
ing and got stout and fat,” 
writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, 
Brubaker, 11̂ . This remedy 
iS|for sale by Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast. dwk

Railroad at Chireno.
Rail Road at Chireno would 

not e.nable you to get better 
prices than I can give now. I
can sellv ’Qu as cheap goods as 
anjr"‘^Rail Road merchant.
Considering quality I will buy 
your cotton and give you all 
there is in it. I have bought 
my goods right and can sell 
them the same way. I am leader 
in clothing can sell men’ s suits 
as low as $5.cx> up and boys 
clothing in poportion. Sep us 
to get your stoves and ma
chines get our prices on gro
ceries, Yours to Please,

W. D. Lambert.

' Nothing to Fear,
Mothers need have no hesi

tancy in continuing to give 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Reme
dy to their little ones, as it 
contains absolutely nothing 
injurious. This remedy is not 
only perfectly sale to give 
small childreri, but is a medi
cine of great worth and merit. 
It has a world wide reputation 
for its cures of coughs, colds 
and croup and can always be 
relied upon. For sale by Per
kins. Kleas &  Mast. dw

The little tour year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs.B. F , Chalker 
ol Shady Grove, died Sunday 
night and was buried at 
Shady Grcve| yesterday after
noon. The Sentinel joins 
the friends of the bereajred 
family in extending condo
lence. ,

Notice to Farmers*
'  During the ginning 
we will gin cotton for 
per bale, and will pay 50 
p^r ton more for seed 
cotton we gin than any 
buyer. Joe. P. Clevenj

Mt. Moriah Locals] 
Mt. Moriah, Texas,

— Our community was| 
by a good rain today.

The school at this 
progressing nicely an< 
pupils are entering 
week.

Miss I Mila Stoker is] 
sick at this writing,

Mark Stoket and
Ellen Mills attended thel 
ing convention at Spring 
Saturday and S u n ^ y . 
report the convention w< 
tended and that all who 
in attendance had a sp\ 
time. I

Mr. W’llliam Stewi
prominent citizen of Ms 
ville died last Saturday 
noon and was laid to r( 
Pilgrim’s cemetery St 
afternoon.

Rev. J .  C. Fondern| 
hold services at the cl 
here next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Sj 
left Saturday lor Dalla.«: 
tend the Dallas fair.

Water Ms

J. Tom Browa.

^1
< \
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WHO SHa^VAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound 
Had Its Birth and How the *‘Panlc of *73”  Caused 
It to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.

ThU remarkable woman, whose 
maiden name was Estes, was born in 
Lynn, Maas., February »th, 181«, oom- 
« e  from a good old Quaker family, 
l o r  some years she taught school, and 
became known as a woman of an a le r t

h'Ñ l

m

three suns and a

and inrestlgatin^.mind, an earnest 
seeker after kitewledge, and above 
all, possessed of a wonderfully sympa
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married (uaac Plnkham, 
a builder and real e s t ^  operator, and 
their early married li/e was marked by 
prosperity and happiness. They had 
four children, 
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it 
was common for mothers to make 
their own home medicines from roots 
and herbs, nature’s own remedi* 
calling in a physician only in specially 
urgent cases. Ry tradition and ex-
Sericnce many o f them gained a won 

erful knowledge of the curative prop
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest 
in the study of roots and herbs, their 
characteristics and power over disease. 
She maintained that just as nature so 
bountifully provides in the harvest 
fields and orchards vegetable foods of 
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains 
to find them, in the roots and herbs 
o f  the field there are remedies ex
pressly designed to cure the varioas 
ills and weaknesses of the body, and 
it was her pleasure to search these out, 
and prepare simple and effective medi
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina
tion o f the choicest medic!n.il roots 
and herbs found best adapted for the 
cure of the ills and weaknesses pecu 
liar to the female sex, and Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's friends and neighbors learned 
that her compound relieved and cuee<l 
and it became quite popular among 
them.

All this so far wasdone freely, with 
out money and without price, as a 
labor of love.

But in 1873 the financial crisis stnick 
Lynn. Its length and severity were Uh> 
much for the large real estate interests 
o f the Pinkham faiuilv, as this class 
o f business suffered moat from 
fearful depression, so when the Centen
nial year dawned it found their prop- 
ertv swept away. Some other source 
o f income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound was made known 
to the world.

The thrie sons and the daughter, 
with their mother, combined forces to

restore the family fortune. They 
argued that the iiedlcine which was 
so good for their woman friends and 
neighbors was equally good for the 
women o f the whole world.

The Pinkhams had no money, and 
little credit. Their first laboratory 
was the kitchen, where roots and 
herbs were steeled on the stove, 
gradually filling a gross o f bottles. 
Then came the question o f selling 
it, for always before they had given 
it away freely. They hired a )ob 
printer to run off some pamphlets 
setting forth the merits of the medi
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and these were 
distributed the IMnkham sons in 
Boston, New York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of 
the medicine were to a great extent, 
self-advertising, f< r whoever used it 
recommended it to others, and the de
mand gradually increased.

In 1877, by combined efforts the fam
ily had saved enoi gh money to com
mence newspaper advertising and from 
that time the growth and S u ccess  of 
the enterprise were assured, until to
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege
table Compound have become house
hold words everywhere, and many 
tons o f roots and herbs are used annn-

THmKS BAILEY THE NOVHNEE
I ' ■ ' ----i /
; The Senior Writes nis Views on 
I  ̂ the Senatorial IHoddle.

I Del Rio. Texas, Oct. 13 .— I 
think The Sentinel is mistaken 
n the assertion that Senator 
Bailey is not the democratic 
nominee to succeed himselt. 
1 believe that the expression 
of the people at the polls and 
the subsequent declaration ol 
the State democratic conven
tion makes him the nominee 
beyond any question, and un
less there can be somethin); 
done by concert ot action 
throu(;hout the state to rescind 
the vote ot the primaries and 
the action ol the state conven
tion, there will be no alterna- 
tive^tor the members ol the 
30th. legi.slature b’dt to vote 
their instructions and re-elect 
the junior Senator. More’s 
the pity. Bailey has bullied 
the democratic party ot Texas 
until he absolutely carries it 
in the palm of his hand. The 
agitation at present is unlurtu 
nate, unless It were possible 
to submit the matter to the 
general election. It will not 
deteat Bailey and will do the 

harm. But the 
people should have their eys 
opened alter this, and if Sena
tor Bailey ever comes belore

ally la its manufacture
Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not j party great 

live to see the great success of this ^  ̂ %
work. She passed to her reward years 
ago, but nut till she had provided 
means for continuing her work as 
effectively as she could have done it 
herself.

During her long and eventful expe- the democracy ol TexaS again
rience she was ever methodical In her 
work and she was always careful topre- 
serve a record of every case thateame to 
her attention. The cose of every sick 
woman who applied to her for advice— 
and therp were thousands—received 
careful study, and the details, includ
ing sj’mpteins, treatment and results 
were recortled for future reference, and 
to-day these records, together with 
huudrette of thousands maüdo sinee, are 
available to sick women the world 
over, and represent a vast collabora
tion of information regarding the 
treatment of woman's ills, whioh for 
authenticity and accuracy can hardly 
be equaled in any library in the 
world.

With Lydia R. Pinkham worked her 
daughter • in - law. the present Mrs. 
Pinkham. 8he was carefully instructed 
in all her hard-won knowledge, and 
for years she assisted her in her vast 
oorrespondence.

To her hands naturally fell the 
direction of the work when its origina
tor passed away. For nearly twenty, 
five years she baa continued -it, and 
nothing in the work shows when the 
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her 
pen, and the prcient Mrs. Nnkham, 
now the mother o f a lar̂ ê family, took 
it up. With women a.ssistants, some as 
capable as herself, the present Mrs. 
Pinkham continues this grisatwork.and 
probably from the office o f no other 
p«-rson have so mt ny women been ad- 
vised hmv to regain health. Hick wo
men, this advice is “ Yours for Health” 
freely given if you only write to ask 
for it.

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound ; made 
from simple roots and herbs; the one 
great medicine for women's ailments, 
and the fitting monument to the nobis 
wumsn whose name it bears.

Mexican fiide ot the Rio 
Grand. Fuente has a bruther> 
wjho was my nearest neighbqr 
when I first • came here. T 
have seen him at his brother’ s 
house. Fuente is an outlaw 
only because he is a fugitive 
from the law. Last February, 
as the result of a feud that has 
existed tor half a century be
tween the Fuentes and Gar
cias, Fuente killed one of the 
Garcia, since which time he 
has been "in the hills.”  Pro
bably he headed thet Jimenez 
expedition for p.astime or re
creation. He was not captur
ed. though a number of his 
men were taken and the band 
completely youted. Nothing 
has since been heard of the 
revolution.

In another letter I may give 
the story ot the Garcias leud, 
if I can ‘ ‘ work it up.”

Haltom-
—* ♦

At the prices obtained tor 
Lumber, T'imber, Lands.Farrn 
Produce and Labor of all 
kinds, you can pay wh.i( you 
owe D. K . Gasun. You stop 
then ten per cent interest the 
day you pay him. Not belore. 
See Edgar Thomason. or 
Cason. Square up the oUl 
score; then give your trade to 
Cason, Monk &  Co., who are 
in better position to serve you 
than Cason ever was.

MONK GIBSON BACK TO EDNA

Will Be Tric4 In Jackson County 
With Powdl.

Brick work on the new ho
tel buildtn; is being rapidly 
pushed It will be ready for

Dr. J. E . Mayfield has pur 
chased the tobacco crop ol W.
S . Patton, for which he paid 
15 cents per pound. The occupancy by the first ot the 
crop consisted ol 829 pounds, j year. When compU ted it will 
The crop wa- grown several give Nacogdoches hotel facili

ties equal to many larger 
towns in the state. At the 
present time there are two 
up-to-date hotels, the Banita

years ago arul has been in the 
warehouse since being har
vested. The tobacco was 
translerrecl to the packing 
house where it will b'-sweated and the Watson. The town
and packed under the super
vision of the government ex
perts.

Let us figure with' you on 
vour sash and doors. We 
can make you some very close 
prices.* Cason, Monk &  Co.

9 ^

ÏÏÎSMr îâ
Cure

tC a lifcrn im  R etn o d y)

C iiîü s fit C n eeS lo p s
W^»t< tirad o«^ *’1*1 ni» to w-'-:: or r-ord 
»bout. ?  w ; » - I ’ ti’ -'
ltir.no»pp*tlt*.«,l!i'i{l«K’- at M t. I,'..lly 
Mtuaitona tak* "  t ->*i t i . i t»»**,.•«11» r*iir • t s fn t*'- Aiv»,
7S«. M»J>-bvP;— -■' -t i ’i' .Cki, 

K l• ■ l«  4k

has grown so rapidly that an
other hotel is absolutely nec
essary to care ôr the travel
ing public.  ̂ ■ d|p

See Edgar Thomason, cr 
call at Cason, Monk &  Co’s., 
office and make settlement ot 
the amount that you are due 
me. D. K . Cason.

Motherij Mothert!

You should know that 
Browns’ Iron Bitters is the 
greatest strengthening medi
cine for all weakness and

he should be forced to practice 
democracy, not merely preach 
it, belore he gets another en
dorsement ot the people. 
Senator Bailey’s course is no 
surprise to T he Sentinel. It 
is one of the original anti 
Bailey papers and can say 
with impunity, ‘T told you so.”  
It has always regarded him as 
a bully, dangerously approch- 
ing the black guard politically. 
His habit ol denouncing every
body that opposes or disagrees 
with him as liars, spiteful, 
personal and political enemies, 
back-blters and such is evi
dence that The Sentinel has 
not been tar wrong in its esti
mation of him. 'But what's the 
use ventilating these things 
now.  ̂ W i have got him on 
our hands tor six more years, 
and we had just as well be
come reconciled and make the 
best ol It we can.

I Lad a letter from a Nacog
doches Iriend a day or 
ago imlorming me that he wasj 
•‘one ol the boys that helped 
to elect Hon. S. B. Cooper.”  
But my Iriend is out of order 
as well as tardy. I am a 
Cooper man mysell, now, and 
am one of the boys that will 
help to elect Mr. Cooper ii I 
have a vote in his district. I 
always yield to the action ot 
the democracy, from precinct 
to nation.

I thought I would have an 
article tor the paper about the 
"revolution,”  but the thing 
failed to."revolute.”  The little 
skirmish that did take place 
was only the invasion oi a 
band of outlaws, about fifty in 
number, upon the little town 
ol Jimenez, on the' Mexican 
side of the Rio Grand, about 
twenty-hve miles from Del 
Rio. There were so many 
soldiery stationed along the 
border in anticipation ol an

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 
12 .— Sheriff E gg ol Jackson 
county and Ranger Captain 
McDonald are here toilay 
with a bench warrant issued 
by judge Wilson ol Jackson 
county to take Monk Gibson 
back to I'Mna. District Attor
ney Baker will ' dismiss the 
two cases against Gibson here 
and Gibson will be taken to 
Edna , tonight. Four cases 
against Gibson here will be 
lelt on the docket.

A Mott Worthy Article
When an .article has be« n 

on the market lor years and 
gains friends every year it is 
safe to call this nii'diciiie a 
worthy one.. Such is Bal
lard’s Horehou id Syrup. It 
positively cures coughs and all 
pulmonary diseases One ol 
the best known merchants in 
Mobile, Ala , says: "F o r
five years my tamily has not 
been troubled with winter 
coughs we owe this to Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup. ( 
know it has saved my children 
Irom many sick spells.”  Sold 
by Perkins, Kle.as & M ast.' w

I sold you goods because I 
believed you would pay lor 
same. 1 want to continue in 
this belief, therefore ask that 
you make prompt settlement 
of the amount that you arc due. 
Need notwait to come. Send 
It and stop the interest. 1). 
K. Cason. /

j .  hi. Countryman was* se 
riously hurt by the carriage of 
the Dunn Lumber Co'?., mill 
striking him Monday. Dr. 
Falvey was called and dressed 
the wound and left him rest-1 
ing very well. The Doctor! 
says that Mr. Countryman 
will be* laiel up lor two or 
three weeks.—Cushing. Enter-» 
prise,

A B«d Stomach.

Lessens the uselulness and 
mars the happiness ol life. It's

A Marrclou* Medicine.

Ifi Browns’, Iron Bitten. 
Every day fresh evidence is 
accumulating of the extraordi
nary medicinal and health re
storing properties ol this me
dicine.-^Fhc remedy is (being 
taken by thousands with 
grand results and the best 
citizens do not hesitate ' to 
sound Its praises. No medi
cine IS . 0  widely emlorsed by 
physicians and clergymen. 
It will positively cure all cases 
of Dyspepsia, Malaria, Con
stipation, Liver and Kidney 
Nervous troubles and 1 lead- 
achc. Sold by Stripling, Has- 
clwood & Co. dw

Mr. Bowling ol the firm ol 
Bowling ¿k Kersey who con
duct quite an extensive saw
mill business at Mahl, was in 
the city this morning on a 
business trip. He has a large 
c Hitract to furnish railroad 
ties,' and his mill is runn ing 
lull time. A shortage ol cars 
is the general complaint up 
the Texas & New Orleans 
among the mill men.

I have endeavored to deal 
with you fairly and S(|uarcly. 
You have gotten the gooUs, 
now 1 want the p.iy. D. K, 
Cason.

A Mcdicinxi Wonjer. ^

Browns' Iron Bitters are 
vouched lor by many ol our 
best physicians who have, 
prescribed th<*m lor many 
years with the best results. 
For twenty-five years'they 
have had the Largest s.ilc of 
any m.ilaria remedy m the 
wnrLf. Th* V -ict on the cn-

a weak stomach that cannot s\s*«’ in, » r.elir.it«- the dan- 
properlyperlormiislunrti«..,s* blooil DyspepHU v'»'Ids to
Am onn«» »V"'«;"»"» l,hr but »un- ..ctlon ot
tress after eatin,;. ".I’ isi ,i,! rciitedy, .tnrl we
heartburn, belching, vomiting,' recommend it particularly to 
llatuL'uce and nervous head-1 all persons who nre«l a su

¡|*4*rior iron  t«inir. S oL I b y
l lr o w o s  Iron  It,H ers S tr,,.llnK  I l . i s e l w , » ^  C o , d w

a b.til stomach, inditjesitoi,, |)„  you w a n t a fine .sad-
an«l dyspepsia, and th«* cur*'! ,, , , ,
„ie-rm anent. Avoid all sob. i “  
stitutes. Sold by Stripling cow . C all and see
llaselwood «Sc Co. *lm' me. P . C . M eador. w tf

Föcw n d aJe  ILye

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE 
WHISKEY FOR HOME USE

Four Full 32-Oz. 
Quarts $3.00 E X P R E SS

P A ID

A  C O .M I ’ L l 'n  i': I 'R I C I v  L I S T  W I L L  I l K  M A I L K I )  V O I )  I ' l  >K I U K  A S K I N C

We Have Everything in Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and Gin

Geo. H. Goodman Company
DISTRIBUTORS OF

HIGH GRADE R Y E  AND BOURBON WHISKIES
DISTILLERY NO. 7, NELSON COUNTY, K Y  

STH DISTRICT

female debility. It gives a 
new lease on lile to the w o r n - .  JJprising  that this little band
out nursing mother and renews 
her strength and vitality.

Iron in the us^al form it is 
prescribed, cannot be taken by 
every one, but in Browns’ 
Iron Bitters it has no unpleas
ant effects. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwoipd & Co. dw

was squelched as if by the 
waving of a magic wand. The 
leader of the raid upon Jim e
nez was de la Fuente, a 
wealthy Mexican ) citizen of 
Las Vacas, the little village 
opposite Del Rio on the

D IST IL L E R S
I

Main Office
PBDUCAH, KENTUCKY

RED ROCK
Louisiana Branch 

6 3 8 - 6 3 0  C O M M E R C E  S T R E E T

W H IS K E Y

S  H R K V E  P  O R T . I, O U I S , l  A ,N A

Branch 
JACKSON, T EN N ESSE E

The Xai'Kest House in the Southwest Selling Hxcli^Hvely to the Consumer
*

C, RICHARDSON, Local A;«etit, Nacokdochts, Texa**
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Weekly Sentinel.
H A LTO M  A H A L T O M , Proprietor».

t. W H A L T O M . KoiTot-m Cl^BP. 
C H AS. E. O AVIS. E i»ito« /

S ecrktary  T akt has isused* ,
a general amnesty decree in 

•Cuba.

L ampasas ct^unty proposes 
to have good roads and bridges 
and the people have just voted 
a  bond issue of 10,000 'for 
the purpose of building bridges 
in that county.

N e w  Y o r k  politics is get
ting warmer ever day and W. 
R . Hearst the democratic 
ttominee for governor is hold- 
ng his own and the chances 

are that he will be the next 
governor of that state.

T he young men and ladies 
•who graduate from the Nacog
doches schools do not have to 
enter a preparatory school be
fore entering the .State Uni-

. « 
f
i

versity. This is one of, the 
advantages of sending your 
children to Nacogdoches to

A get an education.
t 'The cotton gamblers are

' tk

»

having a time trying to keep 
iheir head above high water. 
T h e Southern Cotton Associ-
ation and the Farmers Union

i 1

»
r ^

have agreed to get close to
gether and assist each other 
in getting a fair price for the 
cotton crop this year.

A LOST OPPORTUNin .
There are many opportuni

ties presented to , T ex  as peo
ple, and'especially the farm
ers, which are never taken 
advantage of. If these op
portunities were embraced at 
the proper time thc'e would 
be more money deposited in 
the banks of T exas by the 
farmers and truck growers, 
and times would be corres
pondingly better than at the 
present time. The Sentinel 
right here wants to emphasize 
the fact that if the truck grow
ers of East Texas would pay 
a little attention, even to the 
potato crop, that there would 
be plenty of prosperity in 
many homes in this part , of 
the state. A t this season of 
the year merchants are ship
ping in potatoes grown in Col
orado, and these potatoes are 
being sold at fancy prices. 
There is no good reason v/hy 
the farmers and truckers in 
this county could not have 
Irish potatoes tor the fall mar
ket. The soil and the clima
tic conditions are ideal for the 
successful cultivation of the 
Irish potato, and with a tittle 
extra effort put forth to keep 
the potato until October the 
merchants of this city would

**k Display of Nerve.
Urtder the above caption a 

writer on the l.ufkin Tribune 
proceeds to roapt a Nacogdo
ches firm tor sending invita 
tions to the ladies of 
Lufkin to attend an open
ing of fall millinery. While 
no names were used in 
the article, yet it referred 
to the mammoth mercantile 
establishment of Mayer &  
Schmidt of this city.

For the information of the 
writer ot the article The Sen
tinel will state that the invita
tions were sent to the names 
of ladies ih Lufkin who are 
regular customers of the firm, 
and the names were taken 
from the books of Mayer & 
Schmidt.

The ladies of Lufkin, as 
well as the ladies of other 
East T exas town, realize the 
fact that they can get the pick 
of the world’s ,  markets by 
doing their shopping here and 
at no advance in prices over 
city prices, and if the writer 
of the article referred to will 
pay Nacogdoches a-visit The 
Sentinel will furnish the proof 
of what it claims.

Another matter The Senti
nel wishes to call to the atten
tion of the esteemed Tribune

. V

FLUE CURING IMPROVES TOBACCO UKE 
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEE
Flue Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taste 

Found In Schnapps that Satisfles. Tobacco Hunger

I 'l iE R E  is not a farmer with 
in SIX or seven miles of the 
c'liy but what has been experi
menting with truck and diver
sified crops. The Sentinel 
would like to have the experi
ence of these farmers so that 
the advantages of Nacogdo
ches county can be properly 

'Written and placed before the 
people of other sections.

i'liK Panama canal commis
sion has decided that the 
quickest way to get the ca
nal completed is to let the 
job  out to contractors. The 
i>cntinel suggested this as the 
better plan some time ago 
iK'licving that if the ditch was 
ever complet'd that it would 
have" to be done by private 
contract.

gladly buy from the farmers.'and that is the fact that in the 
The Lord above knows that issue of the paper containing 
the East Fexas Irish potato “ a display of nerve”  that there 
is far superior to any potato is not a firm in Lufkin adver- 
ever shipped in here. Nac-jtising a specialty of millinery 
ogdoches truck larmers should'or ladies tailored gowns, 
try and see what they can do  ̂
with a few acres

they
o l

tor tall market.
potatos

the exchanges receiv- 
'•d at this table the tanners 
-*ho make a specialty of rais
ing blooded chickens and farm 
stock generally receive better 
prices for their product. One 
farmer near Athens a few days 
ago went to town with a coop 
of Plymouth Rock fryers and 
it is claimed that he received 
30 cents each lor his chickens. 
It costs no mote to raise the 
larger breed of chickens than 
than the small kind— but what 
a difference in the price when 
you take hem to market.

“ SILENCE IS GOLDEN”
This is a free country it is 

true, but it does look strange 
that in a community that is as 
progressive as Nacogdoches 
that there are some who are 
entirely void of enthusiasm, 
and are content to let well 
enough alone. By united ac
tion of the business men of 
Nacogdoches this city woul^ 
be a city of 10,000 in 19 10 .— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

United effort, not of locali
ties only, but of Texas also is 
what is needed to develop the 
indu.sirial interests of our great 
State. When you can not 
utter words ol enc >uragement 
keep yo jr lips closed and re
member the old: ‘ ‘ Silence is
Golden.” — Ual-Cial News.

A lAKMKk from the Indian 
Territory wanted cotton pick
ers and he went to Fort 

'W orth in search of negroes to 
pick his cotton crop. He in- 
ter\iewed the sheriff and 
found that there were a num
ber in the county jail who 
were indebted to the county 
in small sums. He made a 

' proposition to the officers that 
he w’ould pay the fines if the 
prisoners would  ̂ be turned 
over to him. The proposition 
was accepted and the farmer 
soon separated himself from 
a  sum aggregating $200. T'he 
prisoners were overjoyed over 
the turn ol affairs.

Till Southern Pacificic Co. 
is taking quite an interest in 
the tobacco culture of this part 
of the state. Mr. Geo. S. 
Bruce was here a ft-w days 
ago getting the price ol tobac
co lands and the amount that 
is on the market. He .says 
that his department is receiv
ing inquiries every day con
cerning Nacogdoches tobacco 
lands and that he made the 
trip in person so that he would 
be able to give correct infor
mation concerning Nacogdo
ches tobacco lands and that he 
made the trip in person so 
that he would be able to give 
correct information concerning 
the tobacco proposition as is 
offered by Nacogdoches.

ladies tailored 
Now, then, can the Tribune 
censure the Lufkin ladies for 
doing their shopping with a 
firm where every department 
is a complete store within it
self, and where the h* ad of 
every department attends to 
the advertising matter from 
that special department?

The enterprising firms of 
Nacogdoches have made the 
old town famous as ashopping 
center and also have made 
Nacogdoches the best town in 

J£astern Texas.

There are three ways used by far
mers for curing and preparing their 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. The 
old and cheap way is called air cured; 
the later discovery and improved way 
is called flue cured. In flue-curing 
the tobacco is taken from the field 
and suspended over intensely hot 
flues in houses especially built to re

gain the heat, and there kept in the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process developes in the tobacco the 
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma 
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as 
green coffee is made fragrant and 
stimulating by the roasting process. 
Only choice selections of this ripe, 
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the 
famous Piedmont country, where the 
best tobacco grows, are used in 
Schnapps and other Reynolds’ brands 
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.

Hundreds of imitation brands are 
on sale that look like Schnapps; the 
outside of the imitation plu^s of to
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is 
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily 
sweetened air cured tobacco; one 
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco 
hunger longer than two chews of 
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue 
cured tobacco, grown in the famous 
Piedmont region, requires and takes j 
less sweetening than any other kind,  ̂
and has a wholesome, stimulating,  ̂
satisfying effect on chewers. If the 
kind of tobacco ^ou are chewing don’t 1 
satisfy, more than the mere habit of 
expectorating, stop fooling yourself , 
and chew Schnapps tobacco. ^

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew
ers formerly bought costing from 75c. 
to$ 1 .0 0 per pound; Schnapps is sold , 
at 50C. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly  ̂
10 and 15 cent plugs.

R . J .  R e y n o l d s  T o b a c c o  C o m p a n y , W i n s t o n - S a l e m , N . C .

BRYAN WRITES OF CAMPBELL.

Nebraskan Pays Tribute to Worth 
of the Democratic Nominee

H o n . Cl i .i .k .n F. T i i o .m .v s , 

of Waco, IS the author of a 
masterpiece in literature in his 
open letter lo Seiialiii Bailey', 
published in the Houston 
Chronicle. It places Mr. 
Thomas in the front rank 
with the threat men of T exas 
and shows him to be a fighter 
worthy of any man’s steel, 
even though it be that of the 
great Senator Bailey himself. 
His defiant challenge to the 
dictator ot Texas politics 
shows that he is bold and fear
less and not afraid to strike 
when he thinks necessity de
mands it and It is such a man 
that Texas always needs.

Cap. Jack Caruthers, the 
saw mill man of Sacul was in 
the city today on a business 
trip. He reports hi.s part of 
the connty to be In a flourish
ing condition and that the 
farmers are in better circum- 
stances/than they have been 
in many years. The lumber 
business is reported as being 
very good at this time. The, 
rush being for heavy timber.

Hon. George A . Carden, 
chairman ot the Democratic 
State Executive Committee, 
returned Iritp Ust night from 
Rusk, wh- rt- he went to hear 
Sen;itor Bailey deliver an ad
dress. Mr. Carden also de- 
liverf-d an address at Rusk, 
during the course ol which he 
read the following letter from 
Hon. W . |. Bryan regarding 
Hon. T . M. Campbell, the 
Democratic nominee lor Gov
ernor in this State:

Jackson. Miss., Sept. 22 .— 
Hon. George A. Carden, Dal
las, Tex.: My D ear’ Mr. Car
den— I am just in receipt of 
your favor and regret exceed-«.ij
ingly that I can not accept

Letter to Seal & Donegan.
Nacogdoches Texas.

Dear Sir: It is a great thing 
lor a merchant to have the ex. 
elusive (in his region, of 
course) ol anything wanted by 
everybody.

There are two ways to treat 
such goods. One is: put the 
price up and make big profit. 
The other way is: be fair and 
make more.

Devoe is the paint that 
takes least gallons and costs 
least money a house, a job, a 
year, a lifetime— no matter 
how you 'reckon your costs, 
except by the gallon— Devoe 
IS the best care-taker and costs 
least money./

Don’t lorget that the prin
cipal part of tne cost of paint 
is puting It on. Less gallons, 
less cost. Don’ t forget that 
another principal part ot econ-

your invitation. I know thejom y is long wear; less gal- 
nominee for Governor. 11 Ions, less cost and long wear.

It is a great thing to have

Naeegdoefies has outgrown 
that period where she can de
pend upon the cottori crop for 
support. Factories and fruit 
truck are some of the things 
Nacogdoches will have to get 
it she expects to become a 
great city in East Texas.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

The farmeis ot the Nacog
doches locality ought not to 
be any longer in doubt as to 
what they should devote their 
land to. They are the fortu
nate people ot the State. For 
their soil is especially adapted 
to raising tobacco which, for 
high character,, can not be 
raised anywhere else in the 
State. When farmers can do 
that .they surely will only 
make cotton growftu^ a 
line.— D al.-G al. News.’

side

have watched his c <reer and 
I rejoice that you have so able 
an opponent of corporation' 
domination to lead you in 
your State fight. If he need
ed any assistance I would can
cel engagements elsewhere 
and come to Texas, but, of 
course, it is only a question of 
the amount of his majority 
and there are other places 
where the vote is close and 
where I think I am needed 
more.

I shall come to Texas some 
time during the winter and 
shall then be glad to pay my 
respects to Mr. Cambell as 
chief excutive of your great 
State. Give him my best 
compliments and best wishes 
and tell hint that if all the 
Democrats in the United 
States were like Tom Camp
bell we would soon sweep the 
country and give the country 
such a sample of Democracy 
that our party would be in 
power for generations.

V ery truly yours,
W. |. Bryan.

the exclusive sale of popular, 
goods that enrich both buyer 
and seller. Devoe is perhaps 
only ten'per cent better than 
one or two others; but ten is a 
plenty— it’s 200 or 300 better 
than many.'

There’s many a merchant 
who hasn’t found-out his goods. 
It doesn’t take a man long to 
find-out that Devoe is the least 
money paint and why, no mat 
ter which side he is on.

• Yours truly,
F . W. Devoe &  Co.

New York.
P. S .— Perkins, Kleas & 

Mast sell our paint. 14

I am very thankful to those 
of my friends and customers 
who have so promptly re

Something New.
“ Baby chicks”  is a new in

dustry that has lately been 
started in the East. It is the 
old poultry business in a new 
form, and may eventually 
cause vital changes in the 
method ol conducting the 
chicken industry. Instead of 
waiting lor them to grow to 
frying size, or reach the age 
ol broilers, the innovators are 
putting them on the market 
just as they begin to grow 
feathers. Baby chickens, as 
they are termed, are now 
commanding high prices in 
New York City, and the de
mand is far ahead of the sup
ply. Raising baby chickens 
for the market partakes more 
of the nature of the squab In
dustry than poultry raising. 
There are two great advant
ages. Only a limited space is 
required, and only a lew 
weeks’ feeding is involved.

T o  have the best results 
with quick growth necessary 
f jr  the establishment of size 
and vigor, poultry must be 
well and regularly led from 
shell to finish— Texas Farm 
journal.

J .  R . Lanier has rented 
the building formerly occupied 
by A . Sliman on East Main 
street and has opened a sec
ond hand furniture store. Mr. 
Lanier is an experienced 
man in this business and no 
doubt will be prosperous be
yond his expectations.

sponded to my former notice

Its due—you know what to 
do—pay me and you will be 
through. That’s poetry and 
true. The prose is that when 
you are through paying me,
Cason, Monk &  Co., will treat
you better than I ever 

i D . K . Cason.
have.

by the prompt payment of 
their notes and accounts. Yet, 
I am very much surprised that 
there are many yet who have 
not made settlement. It is 
expected that all matters 
that are due and past due 
me be closed up at once. 
This means you if you owe 
me. Still in a good humor, 
but like you, want what is due 
me. ' D. K . Cason.

The friends ot T . E. Thrash 
of Chirerfo, will regret to learn 
that he is suffering from a 
cancer on his head, and is re
ported quite sick.

Houston is making prepara 
tions this year to make the 
N o-Tsu-O h celebration the 
best ever held. From reading 
the Houston papers it is learn
ed that a very elaborate pro
gram has been prepared and 
the visitors will be amply re
paid lor their trip. ’

News was received here 
this afternoon stating that Mr, 
Lee Hickey, of Henderson,* 
had died in a Dallas sani
tarium. Mr. Hickey had been 
a sufferer of rheumatism for 
the past four years and had 
gone to Dallas lor treatment. 
He was well known to many 
ol the|Old citizens of Nacog
doches. \
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“ “ E WEST TEXAS
The Land Where Men Make Good

It is easy to make (food in West Texas—the land that 
is free from Boll W eevils, Chilis^ and Fevers. Ev>
erythin^ is in your favor. Good, rich land costs you 
no more than wh.*ro v m now live. One man with a 
Ifood team and farm machinery can easily work 1'K) 
acres. The climate is mild and healthful. Everythinj,'  ̂
is right. Now IS the time to sell your farm in East 
Texas ami buy a home in West Texas.

Land values are rapidly increasing. The farm you 
can buy now for so little will double or tripplc within a 
year or two. Come NOW to the famous Concho Country 
while land can be had at a price you can afford to pay.

For prices and descriptions of West Texas lands call 
on or write

T H O n P S O N  G R E E R
R E A L  E S T A T E  D E A L E R S  

San Angelo, Texas

DREWERY & BAUENGER 
D e n t is ts

Over Stone Fort National Hank
Na ;oa d oclita . T exas

W . Q. RATCLIFF,
L A W Y E R .

Nacogdoches, - - Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank. ‘

Imiraliaii, MUelimi & Eodies
L A W Y E R S .

Land and Collection Agents.
Kicoeiiiches. Tciai.'OFFICE:Ca«t of Coart Hoata,

Jan. A. Urccdinn'hoa. B. L.«wl«K. F. Amuaclt*

Breeíici!, Leiis & Ametle
L A W Y E R S

Nacogdoches, - - Texas
Associated with Breeding, Lewis 
&  Norton, 1 0 0 8 Congress Ave. 
Houston, Texas.
Will practice in all the courts. 
DAce over tkmimercial National Hank

Dfa M . No Terrell,
D E N T I S T  .

Specialist in Dental Surgery 
Office in Perkms building. 

Phone 249.

Local Attr B.E.* W. T..U.A 8..T. A N.O.Rra
MIMS & STRONG 

A t t o r n e y s - a t -  - Law
Naoogdochea, Taxas.

Prompt atteatloato coUectlone placed la oat haade. Will prasctica iu all coarta of the State. 
Ofice Orer Shiadlar*« Ô ai Store

G. C. C H A N D LE R , M. D. 
s p e c i a l i s t  in  
D ISEASES  O F

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Shravaport. La.

Spectacles and Artificial E je»  always on band.
Office Cooper Bnildioir, R<M>me .T2 M. Pettdence Phone 4.̂7. Office Phone TiM.

R. P.MIIXHK J. W.KOYAU,
M I L L E R  &  R O Y A L L

Attorneys-at-Law
Athens, Texas

Own complete abstract of land 
titles of Henderson County.

1 l

Auction Sale
of —

Unclaimed Goods
— b y -

Wells Fargo & Co. Express
‘Notice IS hereby given to all 

whom it may concern that prop
erty now remaining unclaimed or 

.^otherwise, in offices ol W'clls 
" ^argo & Co. Express at different 
points in the State of Texas will 
be sold at public auction to the 

'highest bidder at
Nacogdoches, Texas, 

November 3, 1906
iunless same is called for and all 
pharges paid thereon. See post
ers for list.

G. A. T a f t , Supt. 
LG. A. Roquemokk, Agt.

SB«-

IDES and FURS

i «

4

want and will pay the top of 
" “ le market price for FU R.S 

H ID E S. Ready to buy 
rs after Nov, ist. 
hen you come to Nacogdo- 
s ’it will pay you to see me 
re selling.

2: E  V  E .
Postoffice.

O E
Òposite

\

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of they authority vest

ed in me as trusteKjjyjtJia^ejtecu- 
tion and delivery ol a dee^  in

Ma\trust by the Banita Mfg. FI 
dated on the 31st day of Octolier,'
l ‘K)5. I will on the 1st Tuesflay 
in November, l'KX>, the same l>e- 
ing the i<th day of said month, 
sell in front of the court house 
door in the City of Nacogdoches 
between the hours of 10 a m. and 
4 p. ra. the following described 
real and personal proj>cvtv: The
lot of land fronting 75 8-10 vrs 
on Bremond street and running 
back westwardly from said street 
a distance of about 57 vrs the 
west line thereof being 71 
vrs long, on which the machin
ery, tools, bouses, sheds, etc., 
making up and constituting what 
is known as the Banita Mfg 
Plant, and also the said machin
ery, tools, houses, sheds, etc. to 
the highest bidder^Jfor cash, the 
said machinery, tools, etc. being 
more particularly set out in the 
said deed in trust which is re
corded in Nacogdoches County 
records ol deeds of trust Vol. 4, 
pages 5ii2 and 5b4.

W. G. Katcuff, 
Trustee.

MArrjcd at Ledbetter.
From Friday’s Dallr:

Miss Bertha Shoenberg and 
Mr. Henry  ̂ Schmidt were 
married in Ledbetter yester 
day at 2 o’clock and arrived in 
this city last night.

M iss Shoenberg is known 
here as a >oung, woman 
brilliant intellect wiih,a sweet 
wonanly disposition which 
placed her high in the public 
opinion, while she was a teich- 
er in shorthand and otli.ir busi
ness branche. m the East 
Texas Business C'»!iege, once 
a leading educational institu 
lion here.

Mr. Schmidt has been with 
the firm ol Mayer Sc Schmidt 
for several years and is now 
buyer and manager ol the 
dry goods and ready-to-wear 
department. His pisitionis 
a responsible on • but he is 
gifted with good business 
methods which insure him 
success.

Friends of both parties e x 
tend hearties congratula- 
tions with whom I’he Senti- 
nel joins.

It is a well known ' medical 
fact that pine resin is most et

A  weak stomach anil its re
sulting ills are not natural.

proper c.are and the use | 
ol Mi-o-na stomach tablets, 
the very worst casr of indiges
tion or stomach trouble can be 
completely cured.

It is a sin to deprive oneself 
of enjoyment in life and be
come a burden to others 
through iijidigeslion.

The backaches. heaiLiches. 
distress after eating, loss ol 
appetite, gulping up ol un 
digest-id  ̂food and gases are 
not natural. Mi-o-na stomach 
tablet.s used for a lew days 
Ibefore meals will so strengthen 
the digestive organs that you I 
can eat anything you want 
without lear ol ilistress or re
sulting sickness.

The directions tor taking 
Mi-o-na emphasize the dif
ference between thiŝ  ri meily 
and the ordinary medicine that 
IS given |jr  indigestion. 
Mi-o-na is to be used before

DR. ADAMS

fective in the treatment of strengthening the di
diseases of the bladder and gestive .system for the food 
kidney. Sufferers from back which is to be eaten, while the
ache and other troubles due 
to faulty action of the kidneys 
hnd relief in the use ol Pine- 
ules. f i .o o  buys 30 days 
treatment. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co’s drug 
store. dw

Lon Lee and family left 
yesterday for Quanah. Harde
man county to mak^ their fut
ure home.

Melrose,Tex. Oct. 20 1906. 
Fellow citizens of Beat No. 4 

ol Nacagdoches county T ix- 
as: /
I am a candidat*. Indépend

ant of party contorl, for the of. 
hce of county commissioner of 
said beat. Your support is 
earnestly solicited at the en
suing election, 6th of Novcm 
ber, 1906. If elected I will 
dis;harge the duties of said 
office faithfully with the best ol 
my ability. Respectfully,
4 G. L. (Fate) Muckleroy.

Not “ Just as Good"—It's the Best

One box of Hunt’s Cure is 
unfailingly, unijualitiedly. and 
absolutely guaranteed to cure 
any form of'Skin Disease. It 
is particularly active in prompt
ly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of* itching 
known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm 
and all similar troubles are re
lieved by one application; 
cured by one box. w

Ad,erUa«mrDi.

A col 1 taken at this time of 
year is generally hard to get 
rid ol but it will not be able to 
withstand Bee’ s Laxative 
Honey and Tar, 'I'hat will 
cure all colds, roughs; croup, 
whooping cou »h. eic , by 
driving them out through 
the bowels. If you have a 
cold, try it and if not cured get 
your money back. No opi
ates. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co’s, drug 
store.

F. K, Meyer, a Houston 
detective wa.s shot and killeo 
at Groveton Wednesday. He 
had been em p'oyeJ to break 
up a-gang of local option vio
lators and It was while at
tending the trial as a witness 
in the cases that he was sh >t.

James Gladden of Cushing 
was in the city this morning 
on a busines trip. He reports 
that Cushing is now enjoying 
a splendid trade and that 
there is not a vacant residence 
in the city and that i-very one 
there is enjoying a gen--r d 
wave of prosperity .

A sour stomach, a bad 
breath, a pasty complexion 
and other consequences ol a 
disordered digestion are quick
ly removed by the use of 
Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Two days treatment free. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwooil Sc 
Co’s drug store. dw

W. G. Barron is making 
preparations to make a large 
artihcial lake on his porperty 
west ol thecUy. When com 
pleted it will cover about twen
ty acres of land and will have 
an average depth of eighteen 
feet.

Pinesalve cleanses wounds, 
is highly antiseptec, unequaled 
for cracked hands. Good 
for cuts. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood Sc Co’s. Drug 
Store. dw

Mill men throughout this 
part ol the state are invited to 
cill on us for the’r mlli sup* 
plies. We are in a position 
to fill rush orders. Cason, 
.Monk 8c C6. ,

A  stranger in town suffering 
i with an inflamed eye asked 
j for the best drug store and 
I was sent to Stripling, Hasid- 
I wood &  Co. They supplied 
I him with a bottle of john K. 
' Dickey's Old Reliable Eye 
I Water.

ordinary remedy is taken after 
meals, and simply digests the 
food without strengthening 
the stomach.

Stripling Haselwood tS: Co, 
have so much faith in . the 
merit ol Mi-o-na that they sell 
it under a guarantee to refund 
the money, in case it does not 
cure. A 50-cenibox ol Mi o na 
will do more real good than a 
dozen packages of th** ordi
nary remedies sold lor indi
gestion. Thep, too, it. costs 
nothing unless it cures. 3

I'he tax rolls from nil the 
counties in the state show an 
increase over the rolls ol I »•rt 
year.

Are you “ hr>nest” .̂  If so, 
till your obligation, aiul pay 
me what you are due me, at 
once, I). K . ('ason.

Napoleon Bonaparte.

showed, at the battle of Aus- 
terlil/, he was the greatest 
leader in the world. Bal 
lard’s Snow Liniment has 
shown the public it is the best 
Liniment in the world. A 
quick cure for Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc., A. 
C. Pitts, Kodessa, La. says: 
“ I use Ballard’s Snow Lini 
ment in my family and find it| 
unxcelled for sore chest, heid-j 
ache, corns, in fact lor any-i 
thing that can be reached b y ' 
a liniment.”  For sale by Per 1
kins, Kleas Sc Mast. w

\

The attorney lor the Stand 
ard Oil Co. says that Mr. 
Kockiciler is nut the head ol 
the giant trust.

Tone the liver, move ih» 
bowels, .cleanse the system 
Dade’s Little Liver Pilb'  ̂
never gripe. Sold by Strip 
ling, Haselwood Sc Co’s, dru^ 
store. dv

S o u r
S t o m a c h

No apT>«tite. lot* ot xlrorpth.'Mrvou» 
n*u. neaoxch«, cor.xlipat.on. bad breath 
p-neral debility, tour rMlrpa. ar>d catarrh 
0' the (tomach are all due to Ir̂ dtpeatlon 
K vjol eurea tndlpeation Thia r>ear dlacov 
try repreaenta the r.atural Juicea of dl|ea 
lion aa they ex:al In a haailhy a;oniarh, 
combined with tl.e (reatett' kr>o*n lottic 
and recoriê rucfive properties Kodol Dyi

'  For Sale.
Poland China pigs, fancy »na fucinre prop-̂ rm;» nouo. ary» i 

bred, pedigree furnished. Also f̂ wta Cure does not only cure Indteailon 
* y J • I, , - »a- T-eptia. but this lamoua rerr.edy ■some graded pigs Berkshire 

and Poland China, ‘fine. Indi
viduals. R. S. Iordan at 

j Mercantile Gompany.

W Ellington of Apple- 
;by Was in the city tljiis morn- 
jing on a business trip.

urea a.i stomach troubles by cleanaii.f 
parilying. aweetemnj and strenfthen.nf 
lh< rriucoú̂  rr.embranea linlpf lha atomach. | 
i M- S S. BiVerswooil W, V» saTr— “\ I »rAeCt ̂  V.'h fTBch for ,K -li'Cd 'w arid «è ara no« aamf if ta ir.tA ' Icr-ta-JT * I .1

Kc-!ol| Wgesta Whet You l e t  I j
Sui'iesony XI 00  ̂r«jho*4i'f 2H timet tba Wat .s./s wtiwtli >-l.s for so eenlt.
Frepersd bf t. O- OeWirr A OO., OHIOAOO.
Sold by Perkins, Kleas A M/ast

II
awi« Í n n

An expert occuli.st of years’ experience, who 
has opened office at

B.ANITA HOTEI.
I

October lo and 20

Will be at Nacoj¿;doches

When he niakfs lurrs like tliesr pfoplf.your neigh 
hors speak ol. don’ t such cures pr«>\e him to hr* an 
expert.' lie  Itas thoiisantls ol relerences lr<»m prom 
iiient people all OUT I'exas. K«>.id .uid le.itu that 
you iu»\v have a chance to l>e cured at home. Vave 
time ami money ,md prevent future snllering

Mr. T. VI St ay, .It'wt-It r-.Mt-n liatit J.i. tiM.nvillf,
Texas,  says:- "Hr .  Atl.uus provotl his skill in inv lase.
I was alituit blimi w ith nranul.it *tl Inis; |ia*l h . . n s«> 2 r>r 
.t rears , vet Hr. Atlanis hml no troiihle in turmg me anil 
restoring my sight suflit tent t<» reml. He uretl si-veral 
«litVieult cases here, hence 1 kimw him to h,* *ti i

Mr. I’.UHeiie Me ttson. Gushing, 'I'exas. sai*  "Hr.  
Ailattf- gave me reatling vision in 2') ilavs* time. I was 
led to hint blind from granulalt-d lids."

II .  A. Wear of Htelton, Texas ,  says;  ‘ 'Hr. Adams 
restored mv sight after I W.SS hlimt with .a tara i ls .  1 
recommend him to all wrho neetl an expert .k nl is l."

G. H. Martin, hanker ami merchant 'a t  M«*rH.^n, 
Texas ,  says: *'Hr. Ailams i uretl me of a severe t ase tif
granulated litis anti tailing of Inis. I oiiisitlt r him an 
ex|H-rt anti also an htmest , const leiititms otu ratt r "

Kev. I ’ lncknev Haw kins, Baptist pie.nhi i, Itt-ltoii 
Texas,  says: "I ' . itarai  ts, put tmt IkiHi niy • \> % «o that
I couhl not tell letters twelve in. hei h.ng In-Id twelve 
inches*in front id me. I glmlly st.ite tli.il l»i Ailams 
gave nn reatling vision hv extr.n ling (hem 1 know i>f 
many led to him th.it got reatling vision. I tr -d three 
years to .iltsorli in v v,.itar.i> t--, Iml faileil .n.il In- i ' . i .e me 
sight to re.nl in .i (.w  ilavs."^

Y. t'l. Brisit r. t'anilM .Ituri, Texas, s,i,  ̂ M was Ini
for the past lour vi.ii »i»w.is Mind troni . il.ir.n is Hr. 
Adatns gnar.inte<l to ristori my sight ami in- il il ss heAdatns gnar.inte<l to ristori my sight ami in- il il ss he 
agreetl to <|o. I roturnt fl hmiie in 2oi|,n>. with i. 'sil  vis
ion. I c irtainly limi to lie an -exp. rt I li.m- liv-
c«l in Smitli T'exas lor the p.i >1 to yi ,irs arni t. ni tlreil* 
wvill t i ^ i f y  as 1 ilo."

Mr. Wvdell, Manor, Texas,  says. Mir. Atlaiiis 
ot>t ratetl on my eyes t»u ilavs ago and rt t in-I me to 
reatling vision, regardless ol tin- fait tfi.it f w.i-. It <1 to 
hiH ofliee. He also o|H-r.ili if on a in-ighla.rof mint . Mrs. 
Sus^n lUlwartls of .Manor, 'f exas. w in* w.is so rdif,
li«d heen hlimt’ and le<t afNiiit for iiianv m .nth-, 'tfn was, 
fTlini! frttin la t a ra i t ,  vet in hi days sin- g..t r< admi- \ is- 
ion. Any |»erHt»n in .Manor will stati tin- sam.-."

L. G. tadlins, I<vlle Texas, says " I  vi.tsl. d tof ir ,  
Ai lams' oflict ami lie gave nn- g -.»'I siglit n ‘

Itave Brunsttn. a hanki-r, and ta t t ’< -t-,i t r i I Mnl- 
lantl s a j s :  **l Inetl lor eight yi-ars t<> f..•.t.r«<l i l |-r,in-
lati'if lids. *<|Ktit thousands of ihdfars i>n rt:v i yi-. nmlrr 
treatment at Ft. Wortfi five iminths, ( In ago thru 
months, Atlanta, t ,a.» two» months, ami maov < l lnr  
plates. I i.ouhl *not tell a inw from ,i *mr •' -tejis 
w hen Hr. .Xd.ims began on my eyes. I m w s , , to read 
I am now w< !1 and will a lways refer the lil.inl to Inin. I 
know many like myself he cur<d." I»ave Hrimsi n Mid* 
f ind, Texasy I ’ resnlent .MnllHml .Nation.d Bank.

A pfiiminent'san Ant'iriig mer< hant ^ays, * It is a 
fa< t that iiiv d.iugliter was led to f »r. (Ati.ui.s’ . ;ii. e, Sln- 
w-a  ̂ Idtrnl with gr inulateif Infs. Not w ithstainl rig tin- 
fact that I hail her treated in Austin v-xt r.i! rnoriilis an<I 
at several other places by lt-a«ling oculists, wi- had Uj 
kcfp  In-r in a dark rtKon, and' ini lier w in-re s),, wt-nl 
when I>r. Adams began treayng hi-r Im* in l'.ivi her 
n-atlmg vision in 3'» d.iys’ time." K. 1!. Sr i i t l  , Knrni 
lure Ilt aler, 22.*'( fm m rree  Street, San A r t  »n:o, Ti x.is.

Any s»-nsil»If person knows that such results i>, proof 
that the. o|/erat»ir ke<*ps tip,to <l.ite andean i ure .my 
eye trouble that is curable and h-t alorn- ihos* 
found im iirable.
Dr. ,-\dams will straighten two rases cross eyes free * 
on this visit. Me li.is straightened o\»-r m»oo r.ise^ 
in 'Fexas.. No pain; no dorolorin. You get -.iraight
eyes in ten minut*‘s tini“ .

Call at banita Hotel October 19 and, 20

and learn facts alxnit your eye iroublev. ,-\n expert
ol 15 years' ex[>erience wil| truthlully ansyydr ,il| ^i,ur 
questions and tell you what you may ex{^*ci from 
triatmeht. surfiery or glasses. '
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U n c i e  S a m
Our Messenger

I
T o  F e ^ r m e r s

Farmers along R . F. D. routes 
need not come to town for rbetr 
drug store needs. Send us y >  :r 
order by the mail carries. •v7e 
can fill it as conscientiously as 
if you was here in person—  
which is saying that you will 
receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible to get 
and at the very lowest prices. 
Try this good service-

li^rtint Amendment.
Amoftij the Amendments to 

Vii- Siati* Constitution, to be 
submitted this year to the vote 
oi people, is otie of parti-

FHty Ytart the Standerd 
*D R ;

/

IcuV.rimportance to tnose in
OÍ edu

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co
NcLCOgdoches. Texans

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
For Coavrex.,

H B COOI'ER.
For State Senator

K. I. KELLIE 
For Repre-wntatiTe

S. M. KINU.
I

Bud Birdwell of Martinsville 
was in the city this mon injj 
on business.

For Diatrlci Attorney
UEEMAN STKO N l.

For ConttiT JnJire
R A T C L IF F

T AtiorntT:
A. T . RU SSELL

For ConntT Attornc 
A. T . K 

l o r  District Clerk

te^e^ted in the cause 
cation.

At present the younjj men 
and young women of this 
State are fitted for the Univer
sity and higher institutions of 
learning by the City High 
Schools and by private Acad
emies. This State does not 
m ike any provision out ot the 
public fund for preparatory 
school work.

Under the Constitution the 
buildings used for purposes 
are exempted from taxation, 
but the cash endowment for 
the maintenance and improve
ment ot the schools, and for 
free scholarships etc. is tax 
able. ' • __

The earning capacity of 
tiicsc educational endowment 
funds is about six per cent, 
but this income is cut in halt by 
the combined municipal, coun
ty and state tax, which usually 
amounts to about three per 
cent. o

Thus the utility of these 
funds is impaired, and the 
c luse of educational endow-

R. W. M URPHY 
For Connly Clerk

J. A. SPEARS
For Sheri II '

GEO. W. BLACKBU RN .
For Coacty Treasurer

EDGAR THOMASON
For Coaatjr Sai-t. Public luatmctiou 

R \V. T IL L E R Y  
For T ax Attexxor

A. Y. IKJNEGAN 
For Tax Collector

C. H. M ARTIN
For Coaoly ComraisKumer. Preciuct No. 1 

M. 8 . (Mat) MUCKLEROY 
For Jnstlceal tbe Peace, Pre, No. 1;

F. D. HUSTON 
For Coeatable Precinct No. 1 

G. W. (W ill) STONE 
For Connty Cnmmixiioner Pre No. 3,

W. S. S A T T E R W H IT E

j J . T . Gall 'ut. the saw mill 
man of Shady Grove was in 

j the city today or bir-int ss.

J. P. Barr of Appleby, a mmit is seriousl> retarded. 
m’Pmbt r ol the Applt by Lum Leland Stanford and Chi- 
ber Cc., was in the city this jc<»go University, and th< large 
morning on business connect-! Universities of the e ist would 
ed with the mill at that place, ¡.never have been possible if

J. C. Shipp of Garrison is 
here today.

Bill Burrows of Poe is in 
the city toda).

Will Booth ol Martinsville 
was here today.

Mr. Will Cox of Center is in 
the city today.

W. B, Smith of Melrose 
was in the city today.

R ev . S. F . Baucom came 
in from Center yesterday 
w lere he had been intending 
the Land Mark association, 
reports a good time until rain
ed out

G. L. Purdy ol the firm of 
Roden & Purdy lumber men 
of Huntington, was in the 
city today tor the purpose of 
purchasing saw mill machin
ery.

New Livery Barn.
l)r. J. M. Lively and |ames 

Coker havti^rented the livery 
barn on Church street and 
have opened up a first-class 
stable. They have new 

VV. F. Brewer ol Nat wasjstock and rigs and have a lot 
in the c'ty today. |of first class ho' ,<s and turn-

Joe Garrison of Garrison -----  -----
:n the city today. j

Collie .ind Slieplierd dog.Harry Parrish ol 
was in this miming..

Woden
i Has white breast :ind ring 
I nearly around the neck, white 

Noland Lee of Martins- answers to name ol
ville w IS in the city today. Ponto. Any one hiding this 

Sam Havter ol Huntington |dog out will b" subject to pros- 
was in the city today on busi-
ness. >

W. D. Wintz ol Cushing 
is in the city today on a bust 
ness trip.

ecution. Will pay reward for 
his return. Chas. Clark.

John Lucas ol Sacul was in 
the city this morning on a 
business trip.

Miss Bernice Mims returned 
yesterday from a visit to 
Beaumont.

A. A. Wortham of Cushing 
was in the city today on a 
business trip.

E. S . Baxter of Appleby

I'he street railway men ol 
America-are in session in C o 
lumbus, Ohio, today. The as- 
soei (tion will not begin the 
regular session until Wednes
day, the claim agents are hold
ing their deliberations prior to 
the convening of the regular 
body.

IS3 in the city this mornin
on a business trip.

Miss Thenia Eddings
Garrison is in the city 
visit to friends.

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 
is in the hands ol the Elks to
day’. The handsome shalt 
erected to the memory of 
Meade D. Detwiler, past 
grand exalted ruler ol the or
der, and one ol the early lead- 

of jers of the Elks, 
on a I ------------------

A . W . Eddings of Garrison 
s in  the city doing -jury ser- 
fice this week.

F a rm s. to rent, Homes 
^ r  sale oh easy terms. ^
' P. C, rieador, ^

Stone Fort Diug Co.

Catarrh Cinnot be Curred
witli local appllcatlunx, ax^ihcr cannot rracb 
th e x ra lo f  tbe diicaxe. Catarrh ix a bliHMl or 
coaxtitntloital dixeaxe, and In order to core it 
jrun mnxi take Internal remedlex, lla ll'x  Ca
tarrh Cure in taken Internalltr.atKl actx directly 
on the blood and rancoux xnrfacen. H all'« Ca- 
tarrli Cure ix not a <|uack medicine. It wax 
prexcribed by one of the lient pbjnicianx in the 
conn^lrj (or jearx and In a regular prrncriptlon. 
It lncom|ioncd of the bent tonirt know q.com  
bleed with the bext blood purlKerx, aclinur di- 
rectlj^ on the mneonx xurfacen. T he 'perfect 
combination of thA, two Inirredlentx ix what 

ider'prodneex xnrb wonderful rexultx in corina ca
tarrh. Send (or texllmonia’ n free.

F. J. CHEk EY a  CO., T oledo, O.
Sold ttj all Drnaai*l'>. 7 ^ .
Take llall'n Fam ily I’ illn (or conntipation

1#;
I 1 :
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the gr nerous donors of en
dowment had been confronted 
with taxation laws that would 
reduce the working power ol 
their donations 50 pur cent.

The state can very well at 
ford from a pecuniary st.md- 
polnt to assist non-state 
schools by reasonable tax ex- 
emptions, because these insti 
tutions are providing lor 
thousands -of students who 
otherwise would be a heavy 
burden on the public funds.

Endowment funds are used 
to a considerable extent (in 
some institutions exclusively) 
for the purijose ol affording 
assistance to poor but deserv
ing students who would other
wise be unable to avail them
selves ol the privileges of ad
vanced education. Is it right 
right to tax the funds so that 
one-hall of these students 
shall be refused assistance? -

One thing to be carefully 
remembered is that the pro
posed amendment, provides 
only exemption ol cash en
dowment. There is therefore 
on danger that any corpora
tion or individual can tie up 
large tracts nt real estate and 
hold the same (without taxa
tion) in unfair competition with 
other legitimate property in
terests.

The future good citizenship 
ol our country depends on the 
facilities aftored tor the best 
and highest education.

The time has come in the 
progress and development of 
this great Lone Star State 
when we should encourage 
and foster the principle of 
large and generous endow
ments for educational pur
poses. I

Why should not Texas have 
a Leland Standiord ora"H ar- 
vard 61 her own, and make it 
pijssible for her sons and 
daughters to get at home 
every educational advantage 
offered by other stages?

CREAM

nUONG
poMrat

A Cream of Tartar Povdar 
Made from Qrapoa
NO ALUM

C. A. Jo n es-if Emporia 
was in the city yesterday on 
a business trip. He reports 
that he is fast getting on his 
feet again, and hopes to be 
be on easy street by January.

What Made The Tyler Commercial 
College of Tyler, Texas,Famous?

The wonderful, modern 
Byrne Systems of Shorthand 
and Bookkeeping, by which 
they are enabled to give their 
students in half the usual time, 
a more thorough and practi
cal training ior the business 
world than can be had else
where; théii thorough system, 
th*'ir business like discipline, 
their moral tr aining, the speci
al work given in literary sub
jects tree of charge, their ex
cellent faculty of 1 5 experts, 
their completely equipped em
ployment bureau, through 
which positions are secured 
for their graduates free of 
charge, their reasonable 
charges for tuition, their e>- 
celient facilities tor securing 
good board with private fami
lies at a low rate, etc., etc. 
It interested in a course' ol 
Bookkeeping, Business [rain
ing, Shorthand, Typewriting 
or Telegraphy, write this fa
mous institution for one of 
their large beautifully illus
trated catalogues. When you 
have read it through you will 
understand why they énrolled 
more than looo stuiJents last ' 
year from codifièrent states.

The severest test tiiat any 
system of shorthand can be 
put to is court reporting. 
Note below the letter from 
Judge Perkins regarding Mr. 
Gibson, who writes the famous 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
taught by the Tyler Com’ l 
College.

Rusk, Tex. June 4, 1906 
Pres. Tyler Com’ l College,

Tyler, Texas.
Dear Sir: I take pleasure

in stating that Mr. G . W. 
Gibson, present official < ourt 
stenographer of this, the 2nd 
Judicial District of which 1 am 
Judge, and who has served in 
said capacity of such Court 
Stenographer lor the past 
year, and who, 1 am inlormed, 
is a graduate of your school,, 
is the most capable and com
petent stenographer and type
writer I have ever known, 
and I have reason to believe 
this 01 inion is shared with me 
by the attorneys ol all the six 
counties of my District. He 
is both accurate and rapid and 
his wotk has been so uniform- 
aly satisfactory to both Bench 
and Bar that ft has been the 
subject of much favorable re
mark throughout the District.- 

Very truly yours, 
fames I. Perkins,

Trawick Topics._ *►
Trawick, Oc^, 15 .— Farm

ers have about gathered thei  ̂
crops ifi this part of the coun
ty arid' are making prepara
tions for Ii*’ing at home this 
winter and‘the coming spring. 
Syrup making is now the 
theme dt c«>nvirsarlon, and in 
a tew days they will begin 
grinding cane.

IiT a few days the E . W. 
Dunn Lumber Co’s mill at 
this place will be ready to be
gin sawing lumber.

Dr. E . W. Dunn returned 
this week from a visit to his 
brother at Appleby. His 
brother has been sick for sev
eral days but is reported to be 
improving.

D. E . Paine lias been on 
the sick hst the past week. .

Lee Warner is making pre
paration to move back to Di- 
boll, his former home. A  
week ago he lost ' his oldest 
boy and his friends here deep
ly sympathize with Mr, and 
Mrs. Warner in their sad hour 
ol affliction.

Rural free delivery will be 
installed here on the first of 
November. This will be a 
great convenience to a large 
number ol people in this part 
of the county.

Miss Ada Mav Chansellor 
who has been confined to her 
room with sickness, is able to 
be out again.

Trawick is in need ol a 
good physician, and proper 
inducements would be offer
ed to the right man to come 
here and locate.

xAt the present time T ra
wick is enjoying quite a little 
building boom. One new 
house has been just completed 
and two more are under con
struction.

•The change in the cotton 
market has caused a number 
ol farmers to sell their cotton 
as fast as they could get it to 
the market.

Nacogdoches county should 
vote a road tax to put the 
roads of this county in good 
shape. Let the correspond-
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ents of the Sentinel talk up 
the matter and let us see how 
the people stand on this ques
tion.

Can you win.'* You realize 
that to win in anything these 
days, requires strength, with 
mind and body in tune. A 
man or w(jman with disorder
ed digestive organs is not in 
shape for a day’ s work or a 
day’s play. H<>wcan they ex
pect to win? Koflol For D y
spepsia contains the digestive 
juices ot a healthy stomach and 
will put your .stomach in shape 
to perform its importqint func
tion ot supplying the body and 
and br.iin with strength build
ing blood. Digests what ycu 
eat, relieves Indigestion, D y
spepsia, Sour Stomach, Palpi
tation of the Heart and Con
stipation. Sold by Perkins, 
Kleas & Mast. dw

The 01! mill has started and 
the Nacogdoches courty farm
ers have a market for their 
seed. Every farmer in the 
coun,ty should sell the mill 
their seed. It is a home en
terprise and pays the top of 
the market lor the seed.

True and tried friends of 
the family— DeWItt’s Little 
Early Risers. Best for re
sults and best to take. Rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes fol
low the use of these depend
able little pills. They do not 
gripe or sicken. Sold by Per
kins, Kleas & Mast. dw

Judge 2nd Judicial District.

T . J .  Stack is on 
list this week.
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A Success
The Special Sale of last Friday

ft

and Saturday proved a success, and I 
will run an extra special for

One Week
on Ladies’, Children’s and 
Hisses* Jackets. This stock is 
too large to itemize every garment, 
but the price on every garment is f^om

15 to 35 per cent 
off regular prices

This cut price good for one week only.

Wanted Cotton, Hides and Furs.
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